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e SIGNS OF SPRING
Colvin Billman, class of '48, and son
Jimmy, age 2 ½ years, relax on the campus gross as a sure cure for
spring fever .

Su nday, May 23 -

Baccalaureate Sermon , 10 :30 a.m., Auditorium

Sunday, May 23 -

Open House in the Commons, 9:30 a.m., ta 5 p.m.

Informal gathering of Alumni and Faculty, 11 :30 a.m. to 12 :30 p_m .
Sunday, May 23 -

Alumni Reunion Luncheon , 12 :30 p.m., Common s

Recogni t ion of Honor Classes:
1898- Fiftiet h Annive rsary
1923- Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
1903-

Fo rty-fifth Anniversa ry

A ll other classes with year numeral ending in "3" or "8" ere speciallv
invited.

However, all grcduates from whatever year are we!come.

Pl ease notify College Alumni Office of your plans to be present, and
moke hotel reservations early .

Tuesday, May 25 nasium .

Commencement Graduation Exercises, 7 p .m., Men 's Gyn-
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This Year's Alumni Reunion Will Be May 23
THE CLASS O F 1898 - 29 men and 74
women- will celebrate its 50th anniversary of
graduation at the annual Alumni Reunion, Sunday, May 23, A. C. Fuller, director of alumni
service, has announced.
Gold medals, signifying 50 years of membership in the Teachers College family, will
be presented to those alumni in attendance. All
members, along with their husbands or wives,
will be guests of the college at the reunion
luncheon, which will be at 12: 30 p.m. in the
Commons.
Any other graduates, who graduated more
than 50 years ago and have not received "halfcentury" badges, will likewise be honored at the
brief program following the luncheon.
The second group of honored guests will be
the class of 1923-69 and 554 women-assembling at their 25th anniversary reunion. Class
members, along with their husbands or wives,
will be luncheon guests.
All members of the two anniversary classes
- 1898 and 1923- are urged to write their
classmates and make plans for meeting again in
Cedar Falls.
At least one member of the class of 1889,
Dr. F. C. Sage of San Pedro, Calif., has written
to the Alumni Office, signifying that he plans
to be on hand for the big reunion and the 50year medal. A 59-year Alumnus, Dr. Sage is
~till active in the medical profession and lives
at 833 Alma Street, San Pedro.
All graduates of whatever year are welcome,
Mr. Fuller points out, but classes with numerals
ending in "3" or "8" are specially invited to the
reumon festivities this year. He asks that all
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"grads" expecting to come notify the alumni
office, indicating how many will be in the party.
He also urges that any who plan to stay overmight make hotel room reservations well in
advance. The regular spring quarter will still
be in session on campus, so college facilities
will not be available.
C. Ray Golly of Peoria, Ill., is sponsoring a
reunion of his class of 1903, which will be celebrating its 45th anniversary.
Reunion Day, May 23, will also be the day
of the Baccalaureate service for the 1948 graduating class. The program will be at 10: 30
a.m. in the auditorium, and all alumni all invited. Dr. Albert C. Outler, professor of
theology at the Yale University divinity school,
( Continued on page sixteen )
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

<'fl,,e, CAMPUS TODAY

Special attention will be given to the offering of courses which will be of value to those
who wish to renew their teaching certificates.
Bulletins are available concerning both the
regular Cedar Falls session as well as the two
branch summer schools. Requests for information should be addressed to the Registrar,
Teachers College, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

*
Dr. Price Speaks at Atlantic City
PRESIDENT MALCOLM PRICE of the Iowa
State Teachers College appeared on the program of the national convention of the American Association of Teachers Colleges in Atlantic
City, N. ]., in February.
He addressed two groups while attending the
Atlantic City meetings, speaking on "The InService Program," as related to the "Needed
Improvements in the Educational Program for
Teacher Education," and on "A Teachers College Program of In-Service Education" as related to the problem of "In-Service Education
of Rural Teachers."
Dr. Price also attended a United Nations
Institute, sponsored by N ew York University
and the department of public information of the
Secretariat, United Nations, at Lake Success,
N.Y.
• These two danc ing ghosts were the hit of th e
Lowther Hall Costum e Boll in February. Th eir
nam es: Romona Heffn e r and Will Corthy.

Summe r Session Opens June 2
TEACHERS COLLEGE WILL offer a 12-week
summer session, beginning June 2, and closing
at noon, Friday, August 20. Running concurrent with the Cedar Falls session will be 12week sessions at the two branch summer schools
at Creston and Atlantic, Iowa.
Courses will be offered which will apply on
the two-year and four-year curricula offered by
the college and whi:h prepare for teaching in
rural schools, kindergarten and primary grades,
intermediate and upper grades, junior high
schools, and senior high school.
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*
March Was Convention Month
VISITORS FLOCKED To THE Teachers College
campus during March for three important
meetings.
No. 1 was the annual state tournament of
the Iowa Forensic Association, which attracted
spokesmen from a dozen Iowa colleges. A full
program of forensic activities was included:
debate, extempore speaking, after-dinner speaking, oratory, poetry reading, and legislative discussion. Dr. John Keltner, director of debate, was in charge.
Musicians from three states attended the
north central province convention of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, national music fraternity,
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March 14. Presiding officer was Alvin R.
Edgar of Iowa State College, province governor.
Nine midwestern colleges sent delegates.
A highlight of the Phi Mu Alpha meeting
was a concert by the Pro Arte string quartet
of the University of Wisconsin.
Third meeting on the schedule was the conference on arithmetic for administrators, teachers, and supervisors March 26 and 27. Visiting
~peakers included Dr. M. L. Hartung of the
clepartment of education at the University of
Chicago and Dr. H. F. Spitzer, principal of the
University Elementary School at Iowa City.

*
The " Duke" Delights His Audience
BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON, from the
collegiate point of view, was the hepped-up
concert by Duke Ellington and his galaxy of

jazz mus1oans, January 29.
"The old 'aud' never rocked like this before,"
students and faculty alike remarked when the
150-minute program was over.
The wildly-applauding audience ind icated
unqualified approval for such symphonic jazz
numbers as Ellington's new "Liberian Suite,"
and the old tried-and-true Ellington jive favorites.
There was "standing room only" at the concert, which was arranged by the student social
life committee and the college lecture-concert
committee.
Students lined up four hours before tickets
went on ~ale to latch onto the choicest seats
possible. Coeds brought their knitting. Nonknitters brought books, stationery for letterwriting, and notes for prospective term papers.
The concert, they said afterward, was well
worth the trouble.

• " Du ke" Ellington, fam ed jive mon , met th e "press" with o wide smile wh e n he visited th e
campu s January 29. Set to inte rview him are, left, John Rum sey, and Marion Russell , right, staff
members af the College Eye, stude nt newspaper.
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• Social highlight of the yea r fo r these da ncing cou ples was th e Old Gold Beauty Dance.
Palmer and his Northwestern Un ive rsity orc hestro provi ded th e music .

Kings and Queens Are Named
GLAMOROUS FORMALS, FRAGRANT corsages,
and radiant coeds-plus jovial escorts, of course
-reigned at the annual Old Gold Beauty
Dance, February 21, in the Commons.
Highlight of the evening was, according to
an old tradition, the presentation of the four
king and queens of beauty and popularity. (See
picture on page 5.)
Four students were chosen to represent each
of the two fields. The four "most popular"
were chosen by popular vote. Three beauties
were named by students in the election, and
the fourth was selected from coeds attending
the dance by visiting orchestra leader Johnny
Palmer.
Elaine Ellis, Mapleton;
The beauties:
Dorothy Searight, Cedar Falls; June Wilson,
Curlew, and Alpha Johnston, Forest City, all
from Iowa.
Most popular: Helen Mae Davis, Mediapolis; Corrine Hamilton, Greene; Roland "Red"
Ellertson, Lytton, and Harold Petersen, Manning, all from Iowa.
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Johnny

Pictures of all eight students will appear in
the Old Gold, student yearbook, which is being edited by Harold Sturm of Cedar Falb.

*

Tea chers Co lle ge Joins New Group
THE low A STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE is now
a member of a new national teacher organization, the American Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education, which had its founding
in Atlantic City, N. J., in February.
President Malcolm Price is the Teacher.:;
College representative in the new group, which
numbers 260 colleges and universities.
Officials estimated that 75 per cent of all
teachers entering the profession will be prepared
by colleges in the new association, which will
expand service formerly carried on by the
American Association of Teachers Colleges,
the National Association of Colleges and Departments of Education, and the National
Association of Teacher Education Institutions
in Metropolitan Districts.
Dr. Walter E. Hager, president of Wilson
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Teachers College, Washington, D. C., is the
president, and Dr. William S. Taylor, dean of
the college of education at the University of
Kentucky, is vice president.

*

"Macbeth" Will be Spring Play
HIGHLIGHT OF THE SPRING quarter will be
the annual Drama Conference Play, which thi::;
year will be William Shakespeare's "Macbeth."
Production dates are April 22, 23 and 24, with
the April 24 performance a matineee for delegates attending the annual drama conference.
Co-directors of the play will be Hazel B.
Strayer and Stanley Wood.
Student actors and actresses are now in rehear~al for the production, which promi: es t:>
be an unusual treat for drama-lovers.
An innovation this year was a winter quarter play. The drama was Eugene O'Neill's
"The G reat God Brown". Co-directed by Mis.,
Strayer and Mr. Wood, the play featured un-

usual stage settings by Mark Flanders, senior
~tudent from Waterloo.

*

Vis iting Artists Win Applau se
BRIGHTENING UP THE WINTER $eason was
a succe:sion of internationally known artists
who visited the campus as part of the lectureconcert course.
Among them were Charles Weidman, one of
the world's greatest dan.cers, and his dance
troupe, who gave a recital here February 4; E.
Power Biggs, famed organist, who played at
Cedar Falls, February 16; Rose Bampton, the
"Met's" top-ranking dramatic soprano, who
~ang March 9; and Erick Hawkins of the
Martha Graham Dance Company (of "Mis::;
Hush" fame) and his dan::e company, who
danced March 12.
Concluding musical treat was the performance by the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra,
March 30, under the baton of Dimitri Mitropoulos.

• The four Old Gold beouties, corrying bouqu ets of Am e rican Beauty roses, are flanked by the four
" Kings and Queens of popularity," prese nte d at th e Old Gd d Beauty Dance February 21 .
Left to
right : Harold Petersen , Corr ine Ham ilton , Jun e Wil son , Alpha John ston , Ela in e El iis, Dorothy Sea right, Helen Mae Davis, and " Re d" EIi e rtson .
Old Gold photos by Travis Smiley .
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MEND YOUR SPEECH .

Dr. Ern est c
Foss um, speciali st in speech co rrecti on , conducts
thi s program fo r the e le me ntary g rodes.

HOUSEHOLD ARTS. Desig ned fo r the high
sc hoo l, thi s program is prese nted by El isabe th
Suth e rland o nd he r home econo m ics st aff.

SINGING CLASS.

INSTRUMENT CLASS. Th is program
stresses de monstrat io ns and d isc uss ions of su:h
instrum e nts a s th e harp, plo yed by Mo ry Green.

Such vocol in 3tru: to rs os
boss-baritone Horold Ho lst o re p~esen t ed in
cemonstroti ons on the ort of song.
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KAYX

KFJB

KSIB

KVFD

KWDM

KWWL

Waterloo

Marshalltown

Creston

Fort Dodg e

Des Moines

Waterloo

STATE-WIDE CovERAGE OF IowA classrooms
is now available to the Iowa State Teachers
College through its new radio affiliation, according to radio director Herbert V. Hake.
Teachers College programs are now heard over
six Iowa radio stations, five of which are members of the Iowa Tallcorn Network. All broadcasts are offered as a public service and are aired without cost to the college.

The new pattern of coverage afforded by
the network stations gives Teachers College
access to many Iowa schoolroom, and homes
which could not be reached in the past.
Teachers College severed it , a ·sociation with
station KXEL, Waterloo, J anuary 12, 1948,
after the station management refused to broadcast a college program which had been prepared
in the public interest.

The stations include KA YX, Waterloo ( 10
90 kilocycles); KFJB, Marshalltown (1230);
KSIB, Creston (1520); KVFD, Fort Dodge
(1400); KWDM, Des Moines (1150); and
KWWL, Waterloo, (1320). The first five
outlets are members of the Tallcorn Network.
Several other network stations have indicated
an interest in carrying college programs when
broadcast time can be cleared.

Under the previous policy, financia l responsibility for the stud io,, equipment and staff was
met by the college. In addition, T eacheo
College paid for half of its broadca::; t time,
with the remaining half contributed as public
service.

EVERDAY SCIENCE. Dr. Roy L. Abbott ,
shown here with a 'coon, tells stories about
nature especially for the intermediate gr_~des.
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The new radio policy, which was effective
February 2, 1948, was decided after much deliberation by members of the Iowa State Board

FAR PLACES. Radio excursions in geography
are conducted by Ava John son, assistant pro g ram director, for the intermediate grades.
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THE

STORY
LADY .

Stories from child re n's lite rature are presented by Amy F. Arey, th e Stary
Lady, and advanc ed stud e nts in he r Storytelling Class in this program for the
primary grodes. This prog ram is on e of the favorites in th e " Classroom
Se ries."

of Education and college authorities. The Iowa
State Teachers College now provides radio
programs to commercial broadcasters only on
the basis of public service. The college no
longer purchases time from any station or combination of stations to serve the radio public.
Teachers College has assumed responsibility
for the installation and maintenance of telephone lines between the college studios and the
various radio outlets, as well as all cost of program production.
Since radio is an integral part of the college's
extension service, the radio studios of the college
were equipped and are being maintained to
help extend assistance to te:ichers throughout
the state of Iowa.
The pictures bordering these pages illustrate
some of the program personalities in the current
classroom series. On Monday of each week,
Ava Johnson, assistant radio program director,
takes the children of the intermediate grades
on radio visits to the FAR PLACES where her
extensive travels have taken her. Another Monday feature is the training in speech which is
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given to the boys and girls in the elementary .
grades by Dr. Ernest C. Fossum, speech consultant at Teachers College.
On Tuesday, Dr. E lisabeth Sutherland and
members of her staff in the department of
home economics describe the HOU SEHOLD
ARTS to high school students. Also on Tuesday, singing instructors of the college music
faculty conduct informal discussions and demonomations of the Art of Song in the weekly
SINGING CLASS.
Wednesday is the day on which high school
students may hear an extemporaneous discussion of problems confronting THE W ORLD
TODAY. Questions from listeners are answered by three staff members of the Department of Social Science, usually representatives
of the three fields of economics, history, and
government.
Another musical program is aired on T hursday afternoon for the benefit of pupils in the
upper grades. The INSTRUMEN T CLASS
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A Scene from the 1947 Teochers Co llege Reloys

A QUARTER CENTURY OF RELAYS

College Track Classic To Be April 17 and 18
ONE OF THE MmwEsT's greatest track
classics, the annual Teachers College Relays,
will celebrate its silver anniversary in a two-day
fling, April 16 and 17.
A total of 949 athletes from 52 high schools
and colleges, an all-time high, competed last
year, as compared to 200 participants from 19
high schools in the first meet in 1922.
A Saturday luncheon in the Commons for
coaches and officials will be an added feature
this year. Relays officials are hoping the
weather man will cooperate as he did in 1933
and 1935, two of the biggest record smashing
years.

Meanwhile Coach Art Dickinson, director
of the Relays, is preparing his cindermen for
a busy season. The Panthers have broken even
in two indoor dual meets, losing to Iowa State
71 ½ to 32 ½, before defeating Coe 73-22.
H errmann and Re vell e Star

Ed Herrmann, the versatile sophomore, who·
runs. the high and low hurdles, broad jumps,
high jumps, in addition to anchoring the relay
teams, is off to a flying start with 23 ¼ points.
Dickinson's great high jumper, Johnny
Revelle, holder of the Panther indoor and outdoor mark, has been invited to the Chicago
1948

Tech relays for the second consecutive year.
He also received an invitation to the National
Collegiate indoor meet at Madison Square
Garden. Revelle, who tied for third in the
junior division of the National AAU last
summer, cleared the bar at 6 ft., 31/s in. against
Iowa State, and 6 ft., 2 in. against Coe.
Sprinter Bob Ryan, half-miler Bill Berner,
distance man Emil Hurt, Elvin Goodvin in the
weights, quarter-milers Dick Purdy and Doug
Pinkham, are the best holdovers from last year.
Among the 35 new men, vaulter Bill Weiler,
sprinter Jim Brown, hurdlers Ollie Buckner and
Ken Aller, and distance men Bill Townsend and
Ivan Spencer, appear outstanding.
Indoor meets ahead for the Panthers include:
the Illinois Tech Relays; the State AAU; and
the Carleton telegraphic.
The Dickinson-men will warm up for the
25th annual Relays playing host to Grinnell
April 10 in the fir st outdoor meet of the season.
The Panthers will go to the Drake Relays April
23 and 24.

The Annual North Central conference meet
in Sioux Falls, S. D. May 17, a pair of dual
and quadrangular meets, and the state AAU
complete the schedule.
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AS WRESTLING SEASON ENDS -

SEVEN LETTERMEN are among the appro::imacely 50 ba:eball candidates working out daily
for the 17 game campaign.
Heading the list of returnee:; is last year's
leading slugger, catcher George Dorr, and a
pair of right handed pitchers, Don Dahlke and
Herb Dorsey. Infielders Max Mabie and Sol
Friedman, center fielder Ed Krumm and backtop Bob D utcher, all regulars last season, should
win starting berths chis spring. Dutcher and
Dorr divided the catching duties last year.
Coach L. W. " Mun" Whitford, starting his
22nd season, may have trouble replacing last
year's ace southpaw, Carl Dresselhaus, who won
5 of 6 starts. Finding batting power to replace
the punch provided by second baseman D on
Shupe and third sacker B ob B owen may also
be difficult. All three stars of last season have
graduated.

A total of 16 baseball games, 8 at home,
have already been scheduled. A ninth home
contest with Luther will be announcd later.
Three new foes, Morningside, South Dakota
State, and Wisconsin State Teachers have been
added to the Panthers' schedule.

AFTER DROPPING THEIR FIRST dual meet
in four years to Michigan State 14-13 in the
opener, Coach Dave McCuskey's wrestling team
captured eight consecutive meets.
Leading the Panther array to the national
meet at Lehigh University this spring will be
three 1947 citlists and one 1946 mat king. The
Panthers placed second in the national Collegiate tournament in 1946 and 1947. They defea ted last year's collegiate champ, Cornell
College, 28-0, March 4, to conclude chis year's
season.
Unbeaten Bill K oll, two-time national cham p,
will be def ending the 145 pound title he won
in 1946 and 1947. Sophomore Bill Nelson,
who lost only to Michigan State's Gale Mikles
this season, will be defending his 165 pound
title, along with Russ Bush, 128 pound champ.
Bush, however, will grapple in the 136 pound
bracket this year.

Undefeated Gerald "Germ" Leeman, 1946
national king in the 128 pound division, who
missed last year's tourney because of injuries,
will give the Panthers a fourth potential champ10n.

The Whitford-men open their campaign
against Iowa State in Cedar Falls April 9 and
10 and end their season against Drake University in Des Moines May 28 and 29.

1948 Wrestling Results
ISTC
Michigan State

1948 BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 9 and JO -

Iowa State, here.

April 16 and 17 - Morningside, there.
April 23 - Luther, there.
April 24 - Wisconsin Teachers, there.
April 29 and 30 - Drake University, here.
May

7 and 8 -

South Dakota State, here.

...... . ... 13

14

....... 24

6

University of N ebraska ........ 28

5

Iowa State

23

5

University of Minnesota ........ 28

11

Wheaton College

Oklahoma T ech

.......... 24

5

Wes tern Illinois

.38

0

... 19

11

.... 28

0

May 14 and 15 -

South Dakota State, there.

May 21 and 22 -

Morningside, here.

University of Oklahoma

May 28 and 29 -

Drake University, there.

Cornell College

Page Ten
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• The championship Panth ers, shown abave, are: Front row-Dean Hogeland, Willa rd Gise l, Wa lt
Van Mete r, Walt Kockn eff, Norman Jesperson, Ch a rles Rie k, Van Combs, and Tom Chandle r. Second
row-Joe Segor, Je rry Ginth er, George We bber, Ca l Grosshuesch,
Culver, Keith Travis, Coach 0 . M. " Hon" Nordly.

Jim

Lude man,

Dick

Drake, Dick

Panther Cagers Win First Conference Title
CoACH 0. M. "HoN" NoRDLY's basketball
quintet is the new champion of the North
Central conference. For the Panther cagers,
who won 9 of 10 league starts it is their first
title since joining the loop in 1934.
As we go to press Nordly has his crew in
Kansas City, where they are competing in
the National Association's Intercollegiate
Basketball tournament. Two years ago Nordly's
five participated in the tourney, defeating Montana State before losing to George Pepperdine.
The Panther's big front court trio, Norman
Jesperson, Walt Kochneff, and Yan Combs,
were the high scorers. They accounted for 697
of 938 points.
Individually, wirh at least one tilt remaining,
Jesperson has cracked two Panther scoring records. He established a new all time free throw
mark of 84, and rimmed 274 points to better
the old mark of 234 held jointly by Combs and
Jim Maetzold.
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1947 -48 Basketball Results
WON 14 : LOST 5
ISTC OPP.
Drake University .............. 49
South Dakota University ........ 54
North Dakota University
... 53
Simpson
.... 45
Lurher . . . . . . . . .
. ......... 52
Gustavus Adolphus
... 48
Mankato Teachers
......... 68
South Dakota State
...... 69
Iowa State
..... 47
North Dakota State ............ 49
South Dakota University ........ 42
Morningside
.. 71
Luther
.... . 69
Augustana .................... 59
South Dakota State ............ 37
Luther
.. 28
Augustana
... 45
Morningside
.............. 41

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

58

29
39
44
38

53
59
42
52

40
33
49
43
37
41
42

44
40
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Keeping Up With Alumni
1893 -

1925

Lewis H . Andrews, M.D i. '93, is publis her of
the Clea r field Enterprise, Clearfield, Iowa.
Mrs. Lee Mosier, ( Lee Campbell, B. Di. 02)
i junio r high chool principal in the : Guthri e
Center, Iowa public chool .· Mr . •Mosier '
on, Campbell, i assistant profes or of stati t ic
at Iowa State College, m es.
Mrs. William C. Wood, the widow of William
C. Wood, B.Di. '07, live at 3695 Camellia Road ,
De l Rosa, Calif.
Mrs. Hazel Webster Byrnes, B.A . '10, M.A.
'35 Col umbia Unive r ity, wa elected pre ident
of the Admini trative \,Vomen in Ed ucation at
. Dak., in Oc tobe r,
a mee ting in Bismarck,
1947. Mrs. Byrn e i librarian fo r State T achhe wa a l o
. Dak.
ers College, Mayville,
orth Dakota women
honored a one of fiv e
educato rs se lec ted for nat ional recogniti on by
D elta Kappa Gamma last summ er.
J. L . St. John, B.A. 'l 5, is chairman of the
divi ion of chemi try and sta te chemi t fo r th e
tat e Coll ege of Wa hington, P ullman . H e
is pre id ent of th e Assoc iation of Economic
Poiso n Control Ofiicial , which held it fir t
national convention in Washin g ton, D . C., in
October, 1947.
.Claude C. Dickey, Rur. '17, is teaching agri cult ure in th e Be ll High School, Lo Ange le ,
Cal if. A B.A. graduate of Coe Coll ege, Cedar
Rapid , Iowa, Mr. Dickey ha taken advanced
wo rk at th e U n iversity of California at Los
Angele . H e i married to ella May hafer,
and th ey hav e a daughter, Darlene, 12. The ir
address: 11250 Playa Street, Culver City, Cali f.
Dr. Mary Phares, B.A. '21 , i now an a ociate profes or in psyc hology a t tate Teachers
College, Sil ver City, . Mex. Sh e hold ma ter'
and doctor's degrees from th e Un ive rs ity of
Iowa.
Mrs. Maude Howell, B. . '23, rece ived her
M.A . degree from th e U niv ers ity o f ou th ern
California, A ugu st 29, 1947. Mr . Howell has
been head of th e department of mathematics
in the Oelwein high school s ince 1921.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E . Greger (A nn ett e
McM illan, P . . M. '24) ann oun ce th e adopt ion of
a daughter, Judy Ann . They a lso hav e an
adopted on, Thoma Charles, 2½ . :Mr. Grege r
own and operates a drug a nd pre cripti on
labo rato ry in Marshalltown. Thei r add ress:
416 . Fifth St., Marshalltown, Iowa.
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Mrs. L ester W. Kline, ( ata li e Nagle, H .Ec.
'24) is li ving at 1000 \,V e t 71 s t tree t, Ch icago
21, III . M r K lin e is in parent -teach e1· work,
be in g pre id ent of th e D. . \ N nt wo rth sc hool
a nd vice pre id ent in th T ild en high sc hool.
er ved as
Albert A. Gump, B. . '25, ha
principal of an elem entary chool in Tucson,
ri z., in c 194 1. H e i pre id ent of th e departm ent of elementary school principal for th e
ub seq uent to ea rning his
ri zona.
tate of
M . . degr e in 1932, he has taken addit iona l
g raduate work a t the U niver ity of A ri zona.
The Gum p ha ve thr ee childr en, tw o boys a nd a
g irl.
Nina Wilcox, J.C. '25, is now teachin g th e
he has taught
fifth g rade in Newto n, Iowa.
in Sheffield, Mon roe a nd E ldo ra, Iowa.
Mr. and Mr s. H erbert Winner (Dorot hy
tone, B. . '25) are now li vin g in Moscow,
Idah o, whe re Mr. Winn er is a istant clea n of
th e Coll ege of Agri cu lture of th e U niv ers ity of
Idah o. Mr \,\T inn er a l o taught at th e U ni ve r it y du rin th e wa r. They have thr ee daughter . M r . W inn er' pa re tim e is pent wr iting.
One of her a rti cle appea red in th e May 1946
i ue of R eade r' Diges t in the "Childr en Ca n
Be Ta ught" cli vi ion.
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Cap't. Edna Lura, B.A. '26, ha bee n given a
pe rma nent commis ion in the regular a rmy a
a phy ica l therap ist ip th e new women ' med ica l pecia li t co rp . Capt. Lura is s tati oned in
\Illa hington, D . C.
Edna M . Norland J.C. '26, repo rts a new
add ress: Box 55, Oak Creek, o lo.
Robert L . Barnes, B .. '3 7, ( M.A. '43 U nivers ity of Denver) i supe rint end ent of th e fanch ter, Iowa, public chools. P reviou ly Mr.
Barnes has been w ith th e Fox W es t Coast
th ea ter in Lo Angele , Cali f.
Cap't. Marcella .A. Conlon, B.A. '27, has been
g ranted a perm a nent comm i sion in th e r egul ar
ap't. Con lon i
army as a phys ical th erapi st.
s tati oned a t Ft. B ennin g, Ga.
Dr. L ewis E. H edgecock, B.A. '27, is seni o r
med ical office r fo r th e U. . S. \,Vi consin ( BB
64). Formerl y he wa Exec utive Office r, Medi cal Bn. Camp leje un e, N. C. His a ddress: U .S . .
W isco n in (BB64) % F.P.O., New York, . Y .
Frank J efferson, B.A. '26, i teachi ng math ematics in the on valk, Iowa, publ ic sc hoo l . H e
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a E li zabeth A rd en 's nutritioni t during vaeais the father of two on and o ne daughter.
H . F . Cromer, B . . '29, now lives at 1402 , tion month . Her addr e s : 4 Winona Road ,
MacArthur Blvd ., Oa kl a nd , a li f. He is attend- . Bald\~in , Long Island,
. Y.
in g the graduate · coll ege of t he U niv er it y of _ Mi-~-- Tell B . Wehrle (Lo rrain e Lind ay, Kg.Cali fo rni a, a nd a l o machine hop cla se 111 -' Pri. J· 131) sin ce her grad uat ion, ha s taught in
B loomfield, Oelwein , and
ioux City, Iowa,
the Ce ntra l T rade chool in Oakland. ·rvrrs.
sc hool s. In 1937 she lef t th e teaching field and
Cromer is work in g fo r th e Ve terans Adm ini trati o n in San F ranci sco, Ca li f., a a phy ical wa emp loy cl as a ec retary by th e Tru st D etherapi t.
partment of the
ec urity National Bank in
Sioux City. Iowa. i\fr. and Mrs. Wehrle hav e
Mrs. Carl Jensen (Ethel
ls pach , P ri . '29)
on e so n. Richard, 61/, years . Their add r ess:
repo rt that sh and her fam il y pent five a nd
o ne half month vi iting in D enmark la t sum - 32 10 Jackson tr eet, ioux City. Iowa.
m er a nd fa ll. T hey a r e again making their
Arthur M . Gowan , B.A. '32, i assis tant r eg istrar a t Iowa State Coll ege. The Gowan'
ho m e at D o Rios. Ca li f. While in Denmark,
th ey v isited such hi toric spo ts as th i\1fu eum
have tw o da ug ht er , Barbara, 7, and Sand ra, 5.
of a ti o na l History at Frede rik borg a tie and
Thei r a ddr ess: 1201 Orchard Dr ive, Ame ,
the hom e of Han C. nder se n at Oden e. The
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs . Floyd A. Robinson, B .A . '32
J en ens have two ch ildren, Pa ul , age 8, a nd
a n I '3 1 r es pec t ive ly, are living at 1804 Vie nna
K a r en, 6.
Harold D . Matt, B . . '29, is uperintend ent
P, lace, Long Beach 10, Cal if. Mr. Robinson is
of La Porte C ity, Iowa, school
In th pa t teaching mechanical drawing and metal work
he ha taugh t in B randon, P la infield , a nd Fayat teph ens Juni o r High, Long Beach , Calif.
ette, Iowa. M r . and M r . :Matt have two ch ild - They have tw o children, Eve lyn Jean and Mary
ren , Robert Harold and Na n cy Lee .
Jo.
Mr . R obin so n is th e fo r m er Elizabeth
Flora L. Bailey, B.A. '30, r ece ived the doctor
House.
Mr. and Mrs. B . A . Stewart, ( Marie Knott ,
of philo ophy degree from New Yo rk U ni ve r cit y, Oc tobe1· 27, 1947. Her major ubject was
P ri. '32) a r e living at 4030 Dwight Ave nu e,
hea lth a nd phy ical ed ucation. he i superviso r
R ive r id e, Ca lif. They have one daught er,
of elementa r y phy ical ed ucatio n in Orange an d
Beverl y An n, 31/,.
Maplewood,
J. Her add r ess: 194 Milburn ,
Milburn,
. J.
1 9 3 3 1 9 3 9
Cap't Audrey Underkofler, B . . '30, has been
Leo
Martin,
B
.A.
'33,
is
now a full profe sor
g ive n a pe rm a nent comm i io n in the r egul ar
of
rad
io
a
nd
head
of
th
e
de
partment of radio
a rm y a a phy ical therapi t. Cap't nderkofler
a rt s a t th e ni ve rs it y of A labama. Mr. Martin
tat io ned at Chanute F ield, Rantoul , Ill.
r eceived hi M. f\ . degr ee from th e
niv er ity
Dr. and Mrs. M . C. Bowie, B . . '3 1, a r e li vof Iowa in 1939.
ing at 603 N . Wood law n, Ame , Iowa. Dr.
Roger Prior, B. . '33, is no w a r esea rch
Bowie i a vete rin ar ian. The Bowie have two
geograp her for th e g raphic bran ch of th e in son . Lowell , l 0, and Leeland, 8.
te ri o r divi io n in th e departm ent of th e Army.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Nunn (Be rni ece R.
Rec ently he did liai on work with various Ai r
Pea r o n, B.A. '3 1) a r e now living at 2205 Ho}
o r ce
nit at Fa irbanks, Ancho rage, and
ward tree t, pt. I , Omaha 5, Neb r.
Nome, A las ka. He r ece ived hi s Ph. D. degr ee
Hoyt R. Matt, B . . '3 1, i teach in g indu trial
nivers ity of Ch icago. H is
in 1947 fr o m th e
a rts in Wilton Junction, Iowa. in ce hi g radu a2023 Hillyer Pl.
W., Was hington 9,
tion from Teacher Coll e e he has taught in add r e
D.
C.
Blanchard, B ir mingham, Richland , Wapello, and
Mr. and Mrs . Wm. C. Hable, ( fargaret
"Wilton Junct io n. Be id s thi s he ha done ome
Sch ult, E l. '34) are living in
umn er, Iowa.
farm in g.
fr. a nd ,C r . Matt hav e a dau hter,
Mr. Hable is Bremer County Attorney . They
J a net Lee, 14.
have on e o n, Paul Dean, born A ugu ·t 20, 1946.
Leota Seyb, B.S. '31, M.A. '38, Columb ia
Lloyd L. Moeller, B.A. '34, wa r ece ntl y
ni ve r ity, is co ntinuin g her graduate work at
named city traff ic m a nager in Miami, Fla. , for
olumbia U ni ve r ity.
he i a l o teac hing at
at io na l A irlin es. H e jo in ed th e compan y two
Baldwin Hi gh School, Baldwin. Long Island,
year ago a a tra ff ic agent and wa later proY., where he ha
erved as head of the
moted to up er viso r of pa enger se rvice. Behome eco nomi c de pa rtm ent for th e pa ·t nine
fore moving to Miami, he taught for s ix year
year .
he ha a tt end ed s umm er e ion s at
at M ill er burg i'vlilitary Institute, Millers burg,
Har va rd Medical chool , Roch es ter Univers ity,
and Cornell U ni vers ity. H.ece n tly he worked
( Co ntinued on poge seventeen )
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THE DREAM OF A SMALL CAMPUS chapel,
a quiet retreat where students may go for
meditation and inspiration, was a small step
nearer realization this month as a result of the
response to an appeal for contributions in the
January issue of The Alumnus.
Letters of enthusiastic approval, accompanied by contributions, were coming into the
Alumni Office with each mail. From Alaska,
California, Washington, D. C., Indiana, Minne: ota, Illinois, as well as Iowa, came tangible
evidence of approval and support.
"I think this is a wonderful idea, and the
chapel certainly will fill a great need. Enclosed
is my check to help in the drive for funds." ..
"Find enclosed my check for the chapel fund.
I wish the committee success beyond all expecta•
tions." ..

Such were the comments accompanying contributions both large and small.
If those who envisioned this non-sectarian
center for gathering of student groups are m
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need of encouragement in the project, here is
tangible support of their ideas.
Need for such a center was quickly recog•
nized by alumni. Graduates of recent years
especially could recall that the old auditorium
seating 1,300 persons provided little of the
atmosphere for a small group meeting of
students seeking a quiet place for meditation
and discussion. Small groups meeting for
morning meditation· during Lent find the auditorium an echoing and far from soul-satisfying
place to meet. This has not dampened their
ardor or their interest, but those who look for
increased emphasis upon religious life activities
for all groups have seen the need for a place of
inspiration.
Again, a basement room in the auditorium
building has seemed ill-suited to religious group
discussions. Dark and uninspiring as these
rooms have been, the students have nevertheless
gone forward to carry on an effective program.
An inspiring center for religious life activities,
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the chapel committee believes, would give great
impetus to interests already very much alive.
The chapel committee urges alumni to sup•
port the project though their contributions be
small or large. Whether the contribution is for
one, two, five, fifty, or hundred or a thousand
dollars, each amount helps reach the goal. Contributions of whatever size are welcome.
Many alumni will feel that they have re•
ceived many benefits from their student days
at the Iowa State Teachers College. The present call for contributions, is the second opportunity that the college has provided in the past
20 yea rs for graduates to demonstrate their
gratefulness in a tangible way.

CHAPEL FUND CONTRIBUTORS
When the following list was prepared, The
Alumnus had been in the mail only ten days,
Consequently the following list of contributors
to the chapel fund is incomplete. The Alumnus
will bring the list up to date in succeeding
issues.
Charles Henry, '93, Spokane, Wash.
Mary Shackelford, '03, San Diego, Calif.
Elizabeth A. Schenck, '10, Algona, Iowa

Mrs. H. F. Goehanous, ' 16, Red Oak, Iowa
Mrs. S. W. Orsborn, '20, Brooklyn, Iowa
Mrs. B. C. Wygle, '21, Clarksville, Iowa
Martha R. Weisell Blosser, '23, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
P. E. Rider, '27, Clinton, Iowa
Clara Madson, '27, Mason City, Iowa
C. Esther Copp, '29, Wheatland, Iowa
Mrs. Elmer Melberg, '30, Iowa City, Iowa
E. N. Eyler, '31, Mt. Union, Iowa
Mrs. Ivan Ploeger, '31, Holstein, Iowa
Esther Lindenmeyer, '32, Juneau, Alaska
Letha B. West, '32, Chicago, Ill.
Esther A. Oehring, '33, Terre Haute, Ind.
Roger A. Prior, '33, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. A. G. Davidson, '36, Stanwood, Iowa
Mrs. Robert Melrose, '36, Independence, Iowa
Malcolm J. McLelland, '37, Bloomington, Ind.
Lula Breckerbaurner, '38, Council Bluffs, Iowa
Harriet Milligan, '38, Chicago, Ill.
Lyda Belthuis, '39, Duluth, Minn.
Elizabeth Jane Hofler, '41, Mason City, Iowa
Margaret H. Jones, '42, Des Moines, Iowa
Martha Semm, '43, Waterloo, Iowa
Jeanne E. Moon, '45, Mason City, Iowa
Doris Priem, '46, Ft. Morgan, Colo.
Charlene Woolverton, '47, Marion, Iowa
Evelyn Starkey, Faculty, Cedar Falls, Iowa

( Cut along this line )

MY CONTRIBUTION TO THE CHAPEL
Alumni Office
Iowa State Teach e rs Colleg e
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Yes, I am gla d to help in th e drive for fund s for th e chapel at Teach ers College.
Check On e
He re is my g ift of $ - -

- - - - - - _ for th e Chape l Fu nd .

I wi ll pa y$- - - - - - - - - on _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __
( Date )
Pl ease se nd me a notice whe n th e pl edg e is du e.

Nam e

Address

- --------·- - - --

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Cla ss

of

Ma ke ch ecks payab le to Th e Chape l Fund, Iowa State T each e rs Coll ege.
ductibl e in computing your Fe de ral Income Tax.

You r contr ibution is de-
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Anno unce 1948 Homecoming
AN ADDED ATTRACTION WILL BE IN store
for T eachers College alumni returning for the
1948 Homecoming celebration, which this year
will be observed the week end of October 9,
1948.
Robert Shaw and his famed choral group,
supplemented by a chamber music ensemble,
will present a concert in the l\1en's Gymnasium
at 7: 30 p.m. Saturday, just before the traditional Homecoming dance.
Due to the unusually ea rly date for Homecoming, the drama staff will not be able to
present the usual dramatic production for the
Homecoming week end. The Robert Shaw
Chorale will provide the entertainment instead.
The fall play will be presented at a later date.
Mr. Shaw is the young California musician
whose genius was discovered by the noted orchestra leader, Fred Waring, when Shaw was
director of his college glee club. After directing the Waring organization for some years,
he formed the Collegiate Chorale.
This organization now forms the Victor
Chorus whose recent recordings of Bach's works
have met with enthusiastic acclaim. The vocal
organization to be presented here numbers thirty-two voices, and the chamber music ensemble
numbers eight.
Watch the July issue of The Alumnus for
furrh er dera ils.

COVER PHOTO
This issue's cover photo is an informal campus scene, as snapped by photographer Dan
Hall. The coeds, Evelyn Behmer of Hardey
and Mary Margaret O via tt of Goldfield, are enroute to an outdoor " phys ed" class.
Charlie Pasterino, B.A. '47, has been named
coach of t . .'Lary' hi gh school in Waterl oo,
Iowa. On e of th e "mighty mite " wh o played
on the colleg 's champi onship foo tball team s
1 efore th e wa1·, Pasterino com
from the
Bronx, T_ Y. H e is married and has a on and
,, year and a half old.
Dwight Shafer, B.A. '47, ha been nam l hi gh
hool science in stru ctor in th e H award en,
l owa, chools.
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ALUMNI REUNION
( Continued from poge one )

will be the principal speaker.
The Commons, student social center, will
hold "open house" from 9: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
with the hour from 11: 30 a.m. to 12: 30 p.m.
reserved for the informal gathering of alumni
and faculty.
Commencement exercises for the new 1948
class will be Tuesday, May 25, at 7 p.m. in
the men's gymnasium. The traditional academic
procession, from the campanile to the gymnasium, will be revived this year. Dr. Kenneth
Irving Brown, president of Denison University,
Granville, Ohio, will be the speaker.
All alumni are asked to circle the date, May
23, on their calendars. Remember the date
and the place-the Teachers College campusfor another big Alumni Reunion!

RADIO
( Continued from poge eight )

is similar in plan to the schoolroom feature in
which the singing teachers explain their techniques, except that the emphasis in discussion and
demonstration is given to the instrumental side
of music. The weekly stories about Nature
which are told on Thursday by Dr. Roy L.
Abbott have become regular assignments in
schoolroom listening in many intermediate
grades. Whether Dr. Abbott describes the way
of a 'coon or the habits of a woodpecker, his
tales of EVERYDAY SCIENCE are always
entertaining as well as instructive.
T he final classroom program of the week is
THE STORY HOUR, which is designed by
Amy F. Arey for use in the Primary Grades.
Hundreds of Iowa schools tune in to this feature on every Friday afternoon. It appeal was recencly described in an article published in the
NEA J ournal.
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ALUMNI NEWS
(Continued from thirteen)

Mrs. Clifford Corrough (Effie Mae Turner,
B.A. '3 7) live at 1503 Lebano n Av nu e, Be ll eV ill e, I ll. Her hu band i director of guidan ce
in the Bellevi ll e high school and junior c li ege.
For eight yea rs prev ious ly he wa d irec tor of
uid a nce in Lincoln high school at Fe rnd a le,
Mich . fr
orr ough fo r me rl y taught mus ic in
th e Cedar Fall chool , from 1936 to 1938. The
o rr oug h have a on, John Chari s, age 8.

K y. H e and Mr . foeller live in ,Ciami.
Mrs. Rob ert L. Burch ( Mary L ou Mitze, B. .
'35) is now an ass istant profe sor of the sc hool
of edu ca tion , Boston
ni ve rsity, Bo ton, Ma .
Stanley C. Benz, B.A. '37, wa
awa rd ed
She hold th e ma ter's degree from th e Un iv ercit y of Iowa.
he has two ch ildren: Barbara th e doctor of philosophy degree at Pu rdu e U ni Jan e, 7, and Sue an, 5. H er add ress: 84 Exe te r ve r ity, Fel. 1, 19-18. He received the M.A.
trect, Boston .
degree from No rthw e tern Univer ity in 1941.
in ce last Sept mber he ha been a i tant
Charles Hill, B.A. '35, (M. . '38 Un ivers ity
of Michigan ), i dean of th e Creston Junior dir ec tor of th e men's re id encc ha ll s at P urdu .
Coll ege, Cres ton , Iowa. Mr. H ill, marri ed in
Clarence F. Reimer, B . . '37, rece ived th e
1939, is th e fath er of two childr en, Cha rl es
docto1· of philosopl:Y degree from th e U niver it y
Au tin , 7, and Marcella A nn a, 5.
of Iowa in
ugust, 19-17, a nd has in ce been
Donald B . Miller, B.A. '35, is now high sc hool a n a ociate professor of ac ou ntin g at vV tern
principal at J effe rso n, Iowa. Mrs. Mill er i th e
R er ve
niver ity. Mr . Reime1· (Ma ri e E.
former Doroth y Orms, Pri. '35. T heir add res :
Kai se r ) a ttend ed Teacher College fo r th e 1935
202 We t Ad am s Street, J eff er on.
a nd 1940 sum me r quarter . Their add re : 1568
Frances A. Bartlett, E l. '36, is dir ector of
East 117th Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
recr eation and entertainm ent at th e V eterans
Mrs. J ack Ross ( H elen Stricker, Kg.-Pri. '3 7)
Adm inis tration in Wad worth, Kans.
She
. F remont, T ucson, A ri z.
is li vin g at 2666
forme rl y tau ght mu ic in th e D es Moin e
They
hav
e
made
thei
r home in T ucson s in ce
school , and during the war erved as hos tess at
fr. Ross, a fo rmer Teache rs Coll ege
1943 .
Camp Crowder, Mo. She received th e ma ter'
tud ent, i a licen ed co ntra tor engaged in
degree in mus ic from Drake in 1944.
buildin g F. H. A. home fo r vete ra n . They
Dave B erninghausen, B.A . '36, is libra ria n of have two childr en, Sherry, age 8, and J ohn , 4.
th e Cooper ni on, New York, and professo r of
Mrs. James Cronin, (Opal F.
ronan, B.A.
bibliography th ere. H e wa formerly circulation li brarian at Teacher Coll ege. H e now '38) i teach in g E ng li h in the Kanawha, Iowa
lives at 602 Colonial
ve nu e, Pe lh am Manor, public choo l . She has been teaching the la t
11 yea rs in Indiana.
ew York.
Carrol Dean, B.S. '39, i exec uti ve direct~ r
Miriam Love, B.A. '36, i now ecreta ry to th e
of th e Y-Teen Department of the Y.'vV.C.A. in
chi ef, Emp loyee Health Service I?.i v i io.n of th e
Cin cinn ati, Ohio. During the wa r he wa w ith
TV A in Chattanooga. She wa fo rm erly conth
e Y .M.C.A. in Shanghai and Tsingtao, Chi na,
nec ted with the m a la ri a control a nd envir nm ental sanit ati on work. H er addr e : 1305 -r et urn in g home May 15, 1947.
W . P. Wittmer, B.A. '39, i teaching in th e
Hix on P ike, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Sp
irit Lake, Iowa publi c cho I . Mr. Wittme1·
Lloyd R. Olson, B. A. '36, i a n in stru cto r
in indu trial ch emistry at th e Buffalo Techn ical ha s been in th e teaching profession 12 yea rs.
In titute, Buffalo, . Y . Last yea r h.e taught at
th e A ltoona U nderg raduat e Center of Pe nn 1940 - 194 7
slyva ni a
tate College.
Mr . Olson is th e
V irginia Haigler, B.S. '40, is doing g raduat e
former Nadine B elding, P ri . '35. They have
one daughter, Pamela J ea n, 3. Their a dd res : work at Scarritt College, a hville, Te nn . She
tu dyin g ocial- rel ig ious wo rk. I reviou ly,
216 V ick burg Drive, Buffalo 17, N. Y.
"Miss Haig ler erved as a s istant director of
Ruth Willard, El. '36, i assoc iate profe so r
health educat ion in a Y.W.C.A. in Columbu
in education at the Montana State Normal
Ohio.
'
School. Form erly she was in structor in educaHelen
Huus,
B.A.
'40,
i
now
an
'ass
istant
protion at th e Temple U niver ity, Philade lphia.
She received th e B. S. degree in 1943 and th e fessor of edu cation at th Un ive r ity of Pen nM.A. degree in 1945, both from the S ta te U ni - sy lva ni a. Her addre : The Fairfax, 43rd and
ve r it y of Iowa. Her ad d re s : B illin gs, Mon - Locu t, Philadelphia 4, Pa.
Mrs. J . Edward Lee, (Gwendoly n
el o n,
tana.
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Arthur J. Calderwood Dies
ARTHUR J. CALDERWOOD, B.Di. '01 , died
at the age of 71 , D ecember 8, 1947, in his
na tive home town, Traer, Iowa.
S on of a pioneer Iowa fa mily, Mr. Calderwood taugh t for a year fo llowing his g raduation, engaged in th e real esta te business for a
short t ime, and then took over the opera tion of
his family's home farm. H e was act ive in farm
managemen t until his death, although he moved
in to a new home in T raer in 1944.
H e is survived by f ive children : Hugh
William Calderwood of Hudson, Mrs. Dale
D ouglass, B .S. '35, of T opek a, Kan., and Mrs.
Ra lph E. Martin, B.S. '37, of Mesa, Ariz.
( twin daughters) , Arthur J. Calderwood of
Traer, and Mrs. G eorge La throp, B.A. '40, of
M arsha lltown, Iowa. His wife, the form er
Nelle S tevenson, died in D ecember, 1918, a
victim of the war-time fl u epid emic.
One
brother, J ohn, of Grundy Center, survives.
Mr. Calderwood took a k een interest in
educational advancement, particularly in rural
schools. H e offered cash prizes annually for
outs tanding rural eighth g rade student of Tama
county.

In 1925 A rthur C alderwood and other members of th e family gave $2,000 to the fund for
build ing the campan ile on the T eachers College
camp us. The gif t was in memory of their
brother, Will, B.Di. '99, who died in 1909.
A bronze p laque, inscribed in the memory of the
Calderwoods, now hangs in the C ampanile.

B.A. '40) is teachi ng home economics and
English in D umon t, Iowa. S he has taught at
Dayton, Milford, and Des Moines Tow nship
schools. Mr. and Mrs. Lee have one son, Ga rry,
age 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marcolini (Laura Stillman,
Kg.-Pri. '40) live at Emmetsburg, Iowa. They
have a son, Paul Alan, born Febru ary 1, 1947.
Melvin P . McGovern, B.A. '40, sailed December 23, 1947, for Japan wher e he is employed by
the American 1ilitary Governme nt. H e w as
former chief of distribution for the UN R RA
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Miss ion to Poland. His address: entral Mailing Un it, APO 503, % po tmaster, San Franci co, Cali f.
Vernelle C. Miller, B.A. '40, 1. A. '47 North wes tern U nive r ity, is a member of the m usic
fac ulty at D rake U ni ver ity, Des Moine , Iowa.
H e teache voice.
Harold Riggs, B.A. '40, i now an instructor
in a Detroit, Mich., high school. He received
his B .. degree in mechan ical arts from Stout
In stitute, J un e 5, 1947. H i address, 2984
Roches ter, Detr oit 6, Mich .
Dorothy Jean Anderson, Kg.-Pri. '41, is
teachin g second grade in the ioux Rapids,
I owa, school . P reviously, Mi
nder on did
playground sup ervisory work in Sioux Rapids
and D e Moin es . and ta ug ht at Grafton, Eldora
and Fairfield, Iowa.
Robert E . Larson, B.A. '41 , is taking advanced
work in edu cati onal tes ts and measurements
at th e Un iver ity of Iowa. His permanen t
ad dr es is R. R. 2, S tory City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cunningham, (Annabel
Schlenker, E l. '41) are living on a ranch in
Chi no, Calif. Their mailing add ress: R.R. box
33 D. The Cunningham's have two boys and
one g irl.
Marvin ("Barney") Lewellyn, B.A . '41,
111
his fir t year as head foo tball coach at the outh
D akota School of Mines and Technology. H i
team won th e confer ence champ ionship last fa ll,
th e fo urth such victory in the school's
history, de pite the m er e 90 m inute of prac ti ce
time each day. "Barney" will direct w r e tlin g
and boxin g and w ill hold s prin g foo tball. His
address: 500 East Saint Joseph Street, Rap id
City, S. Dak.
Claude Rayburn, B.A. '41, is director of
athleti c and teaching industrial arts in the Iowa
Soldier ' O rphan H orne. Mr. Rayb urn is
married to the forme r Dorothy June Roll, El.
'41. They have one daughter, Claudia May, S.
T heir add re s: 1206 Arlington Avenue, Davenport, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Sauer (Lois Valentine, B.A. '41 ) have buil t a home at 310 N.
eventh S t., Marshalltown, Iowa, where D r.
Sauer is practicing medicine. They previou ly
li ved in D es Moines where Dr. Sauer was a
res ident doctor at Iowa Methodist Hospital.
Mr . Sauer was fo rmerly grade music supe rvi or in Marshalltown.
Leona M. Seward, Kg.-Pri. '41, recently began a new career as hostess aboard Tran
Wo rl d Airline planes. She is based in Kansas
City, Mo., after being graduated from the
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McConnell Hostess school. H er fli ght _ a re
from an Francisco and Los
ngele to
ew
York
n the TWA lin es.
Before ent erin g
ho tess training, M is
ewa rd taught school in
me and was a pharmaci t mate with th e
"vV A VE . Aftet· leav ing T eac h rs Coll ege he
a tt end ed
an ta Ro a Juni o r coll ege, a nd St.
Mary' coll ege of Nurs in g in an Franci co.
Donald Stout, B . . '41 , rece ive I hi
iL .
degr e in phy iology at th e tat e
ni ve rs ity
o f Iowa, A ugu t 6, 1947. H e i teaching
chem ist ry a nd biology at th e Burlington Juni or
o ll ege, and his a ddr e s i 215 K enilw orth
Co urt, Burlington . Mr. a nd Mr . tout hav e a
three yea r old so n, Robert
rthur.
Mrs. Leslie Bunn, (Joyce
ewell , Kg. -Pri .
'43) is empl oyed in th e personn el offic of
Dougla A irer.aft Company in Lo A nge le . h
wa married
ugu st 31, 1946. H er add re
I 16½ W e t 92nd Street, Lo
ngele , Cali f.
Marise Conrad, B. . '43, i li vin g in Independ ence, Iowa. Her mailing add r ss is box
111.
Mildred McCaughey, E l. '-13, i e lementary
up er vi or in fo urth g rad e of labora tory sc hool
a t th e ni ver ity of Minne ota, Duluth Branch.
he rece ived her B.S. degree from th e ni ve rity of iinn e ota in June, 1946. H er add re
1
534 Woodland Ave. E l, Duluth 5, Minn .
Fern Le Valley, K .-P ri . '43, i n w att nd in g th e U niv er ity of California at Los nge les .
he wa form erly thi rd grade t ach er a t Vve t
Pa rk E lem enta ry School, T racy, Calif. H er
ad dr e
is 2506 We t
ve. 31, Lo
nge les,
41 , Calif.
L ucille
Park H o
taught in
ad dr ess i

Nelson, El.
pita!, Mason
the Charles
313 25th St.

'44, is em ployed at th e
City, Iowa. he fo rmerl y
City, Iowa, chools. H er
S. W. Ma on City, Iowa.

D orothy DuPre, Kg. -Pri. '45 , is teac hin g in
th e Ogden, Iowa, public chools, afte r teaching
in Mediapolis, Iowa, la t yea r.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Telleen a re now li vin
in Gow ri e, Iowa. Mrs. Te ll ee n was R o emari e
Brown ell, Kg. -P ri. '45.
Lionel Lieberman, B.A. '46, received hi M .A.
degr
from New York U niver ity's chool f
education in October, 194 7. H e is now s tudy in g physical therapy at Col um bia U niv er ity,
College of Phy icians and Surgeons, a nd
teache eve ning chool. His address: Low Hall,
No rth Brother I s land, Bronx,
. Y.
James A . Harrington, B.A. '47, i teaching in
th e tu art, Iowa, high sc hool. H e i t ea hin g
ge nera l science, biology and physics.

194R

Well-Known Writer Passes
DR. CLARENCE RAY AuRNER, 86, well-known
Teachers College alumnus, died Thursday,
January 22, 1948, in an Iowa City hospital.
Dr. Aurner was graduated from Teachers
College in 1890 with a B.Di. degree, and received his M.Di. degree in 1891.
He served as President Homer H. Seerley's
secretary during his attendance at college. After
graduation, he became a member of the original
faculty of Buena Vista College, Storm Lake,
Iowa. The following year he went to Waverly
as high school principal. He was superintendent at Adel, Iowa, from 1893-99, when he
moved to Avoca, Iowa, to serve as superintendent there for the next three years.
During 1902-3 he studied at the University
of Iowa to complete work for his Ph.B. degree.
From 1903-10, he resumed the role of superintendent, this time at Tipton, Iowa. Following
years found him doing research in local history
and later, in affiliation with the State Historical
Society, he wrote the History of Johnson
County. Completion of this and other research work brought him the Ph.D. degree in
1912
From 1917-27, he served on the faculty of
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, Parsons College,
Fairfield, Penn College, Oskaloosa, Coe College, Cedar Rapids, and Drake University, all
Iowa colleges. At the time of his death, he
was engaged in private research and publication.
Probably his best known work is his sixvolume study, the History of Education in
Iowa, completed in 1916, which has received
praise

In 1896, Dr. Aurner married Nellie A Slayton, at present a professor of English at the
University of Iowa. Also surviving are a son,
Robert Ray Aurner, an instructor at the University of Wisconsin, and a daughter, Ruth,
who is married. Dr. and Mrs. Aurner lived at
303 Lexington Avenue in Iowa City since 1927.
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Iowa schools, she attend ed Midland Radio
School at Kansa City, and fo r the pa t four
y ar ha been with No rthw est A irlin e a a
radio operator. 11r.
oil i a i tant clerk in
charge of the a ir mail fie ld at Boe in g Field ,
Seattle, Wa h.
Mr. an d Mrs. Edward Volberding (P hyllis
ker tram. Pri. '34) a re th e parents o f a da ugh ter, Joan A nn , born Novembe r JO, 1947. They
!i v at 5724 Cla rk Avenue, Des Mo in e , Iowa.
Arlene Brown, B.S. '35, marri ed J eff G.
Robken January 11 in the Linwood M ethodist
church, Kan a
Cit y, Mo.
Their adcl res :
La a ll e Hote l, Ka nsa
ity, Mo.
Marjorie Jean Moss, E l. '36, married J ohn
Bruce Long at t. John' Methocli t Ch u1·ch in
Dave np ort, Iowa, Jan ua ry 31 , 1948. Mr. Long
is atte ndin g th Palme r chool of Chiropractic
in Davenport, Iowa.
Arvillamae Chick, B.A. '3 7, a nd Richard T.
Ra in es we re ma rri ed in Tokyo, Japan , Octobe r
25, 1947. fr . Rain
r c iv cl h r M. . degr ee
from the
ni ve r ity of M ichigan in 1946 and
a il ed fo r Japan A ug ust 15, 1946. Both Mr. and
fr . Raine a re civil ervi ce employ e in Japan .
Lou ise Wate rh ou e a nd Eugene Engel, B.A.
'37, were mar ri ed Oc tobe1· 26, 1947. Mrs. E ngel
fo rm erl y ta ught rural school s of \ Vas hington
Co unt y fo r eve ra l yea r . Las t yea r he wa
mployecl by the Iowa outh ern
tilit ies company at Wa hington, Iowa. Mr. E ngel is
emp loyed by the 'vVolf F loral Company at
\ Va hin g ton, Iowa . The co upl e is making th eir
home at the R. G. Brier hom e in Brighton,
Iowa.
Lucile Mary McDonald, Kg.-Pri ., '37, a nd
W. C. John on we re married Jun e 28, 1947.
Mr . John on i conti nuin g to teac h fir st grade
in McKinley School, ioux City, Iowa. Their
add re : D -16 ydn·ey pt ., Sioux Cit y.
Anna G. Blesie, B. . '38, a nd L evi D eaton
we re married D cember 7, 1947. Before her
mar~iage 1'1r . Deaton taught in th e D es Moines
ch o l .
Their add ress: 23 19 East Ninth
treet, De M ines.
P earl Colton, B.A. '38, and mold Bradshaw
we re married Ju ly 24, 194 7. Their address i
R oute l , Box 154 R, Mc li en, Texa . Th ey
ope ra te a winter re ort th ere.
J ean Phyllis Grieve, B. . '38, and M ax
She rid a n were married eptember 6, 1947. Mrs .
heridan fo rm erl y wa prin cipa l of the Royal
onsoliclated hi g h sc hool. The coup le now lives
at l l 02 outh Fo urth Stree t, Burl in g ton, Iowa.
Charles J ens en, stud nt '39-41 , and Margaret
J can Su bra, we re married December 2 1, 1947, at
111

•
1916 - 1 9 23
M rs. Myrna Sherman ( AI yrn a Z ichcfoos ~. J.
C. ' 16) and \ •V. A . Pa tching were married Jun e
8. 19 ➔ 7 . fr s. Pa tch in g taught in the Coal Creek,
anborn Park a nd olona, o lo, scho I . The ir
a ddr es : 421 No rth Uncompahgre Avcnae,
Montrose, Colo.
Ruth Boyer, B.A. '25, and Walter Rich, B.A.
'17, were married in
edar Fa ll , Iowa,
February 22, 1948. fr. Rich ope rat e the l ich's
food s to re in Ceda r Fall . Thei r add re : 315
F ranklin Street, Cedar Fall , I wa.
Mae Howell, B.A. ' l 7, wa married to Harri s
C. K iber June 29, 1 9 ➔ 7 . '1r . Keiber i teac hin g
math ematic in the 'vVe t \Vaterloo high chool.
H er hu band is emp loyed in the cdar Book
stor e. T hei1· add re : 400 ullivan , \ Vate rl oo,
Iowa.
Mr . Dorothy 'vVardell E tes and David W ilbur Knepper, B.A. '23. were ma rri ed in November, 1947. fr . Knepper , after atte ndin g Teacher College, grad uated from th e Un ive rs ity of
Iowa, wa
uperintendent at \ Ve tgate and
prin vi lle, Ia., wa
professo r of political
cience at Mi s iss ippi State a ll ege for \ Vomen.
H e i now director of the divi ion of public
adm ini trat ion in
Houston, Texa .
M rs.
Kn eppe r i a g rad uate of the U ni ve r ity of
Texa where he wa aff iliated with I hi Beta
Kai pa, hon ra ry chola tic fraternity. She is
now di rector of th e San Jacinto Museum of
Hi tory in H ouston. Their acid re s: 25 11 Arbor
stree t, Houston, Texas.

1931 -

1940

Goldie Skinner, I ri. '3 1, and Harold E lli
were married July 7, 1947. Their add rc : 3926
Seventh treet, Des Moines 13, Iowa.
Mabel Taylor, B. . '32, was marri ed to
Ru s ell 'Bach in the Methodi t ch ur ch in Las
Vegas, rev., Feb ruary 7, 1948. M r . O'Bach i
teac hin g in San ta Ana, Cali f., wh il e her hu 1Iarin e
I a nd is a staff ergean t in the
orps.
Their addre s : 2135
. Broadway, anta A na,
a lif.
Mary Jo Johnson, El. '3 ➔ , and Bruce . 1 oil
we re married Apr il 19, 19 ➔ 7 . 1Ir . N o il wa
aff iliated with P i Ph i Omega
oro rity at
Teacher. Co ll eg
After teaching a few yea rs
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Bagl ey, Iow a. Mr . J en en i edit o r of th e J\Ia ytag ews, a publi cati o n o f th e M ay ta Co m pan y
of
ewton , Iowa, and I r e id ent o f th e Juni o r
Chamber o f Comm erce. Th e co upl e liv es a t
Newton.
Marjorie Bywater, B .A. '39, wa s m arri ed to
Lowell A. Pattschull. e ptemb cr 1-1-. 19-1-7. at
th e Little Brown Church at Na 11Ll a . I owa . Mr
Pattschu ll taught at Po lk
chool in Cedar
Rapid fo r even year before her nn r ria ge.
T he coupl e now lives near Gr ee ne, Jo, a, wh re
Mr. Patt ch ull is a ssociat ed with hi un cle w ho
a building co ntractor.
Florence Mariann Go odrich, K g.- l'ri. '39, a nd
Donald W. Barnett were marri ed Jun c 8, 1947.
Mt·s. Barnett is cont inui n t o tea h in th e publi c
chool · of Council B luff , Iowa . Th eir add r e. s :
9 16
ven ue C, ouncil Bluffs.
Ivan Ingraham, B .A . '39, i engaged . in th e
ma nufac turin g of cem ent, ti le and bri ck.
Navy ve ter an , h e fonn erl y tau g ht indu strial arts
a nd phys ical education in Ottumwa, I o wa. Hi
add r e : 53 1 chm idt Road , Da ve np o rt, Iowa .
Lois Pauline Kirkpatrick, K .-1 ri . '39, a nd
Robert
im were marri ed D ecemb er 26.
1947, at G lenda le, al if. For th e la t tw o y ea r ·
,Cr . S im ha taught in th e ' outh Pa ad cna,
Calif..
chool . The coupl e's acldrcs
11 31
Meridian
venue, South Pa a cl cna.
Loretta Ann Rafferty, B.S. '39, and L o J .
McCurnin wer e married D ecember 26, 1947, in
Britt, Iowa. The couple i livin O' in P ocaho nta , Iowa.
Arlene G. Rehd er, Kg. - Pri. , '39, was marri ed
to Loren R. M ehaffy at th e E vangeli cal a nd
Reformed
hur h in Gl a dbr oo k, I o wa, A ug u t
10, 1947. Mr . M ehaffy a lso att end ed o lo r ado
tat c College of Edu at ion,
r ccl cy, a nd
oc
oll egc in edar Rap i Is, Io wa. Mr. M eha ffy
is empl oyed by Montgom ery \V a rel
o .. t:1
Burl ington , Iowa. Th eir a ldres 9 16
Third
treet, Burlington.
Lucille C. Smith, K ·.- Pri. '39, a nd D n \,\ ' .
Denhart we re marri ed Jun e 9, 1947. Both lr .
a nd fr s. Denhart ar e teachin g in Emm etsbu rg,
Iowa thi s yea r. T heir address is l 01 E. evc nth
trcet, Emmets bu r g, Iowa .

1940-1 9 47
Mildred Louise Cole and V erle E. J ohnso n ,
B.A. '40, w er e marri ed O ct ber 17, 19-1-7. i\1t-s.
John o n atte n ded Coe oll egc and th e A m eri can
In stitut e of Busine s and has bee n e1111 Joyed
by th e government for th e pas t evc ral yea r .
Mr. John o n attend ed Am erica n In stitut e of
Busines after hi s graduati on fr m Teac hers
Col lege and tau g ht in th e publi c ch ools a t ~cw

1948

H a rt ford, I owa; served in th e a rm ed fo rc e ;
a nd i now at tend in g D ra ke ' ni ve rs ity Gradu a te School of omm er cc. T he J ohn on live
at -12 19 In ge r o n, D es ').f oin es , Io wa .
Mary Caruth, 2 y r. E l~m enta r y '40, and
Eve r ett Toi trup we re m a rri ed in th e Ell sworth
U ni o n chur ch, Feb ru a ry 8. 1948. Th e coupl e
are li vin g o n a fa r m nea r K am ra r, I o wa.
Doris E. Dejong, B. A. '-10, wa marri ed to
Ea rl . \ Veil s of K an as City, J\Io., March 29,
19-17, at K eokuk, Iowa. M rs . \ ell wa form erly a n a rt in st ru cto r in Da\'e np r t a nd L eo n,
I wa, sc hools. a nd wea th er o bse r ve r in th e
fe dera l w eath er burea u a t K a nsas C ity, M o., for
th e la t five yea rs. Mr. \V ll s is an announcer
fo r stati o n \tV HB , Kan as ity, Th eir addr ess :
4007 H olmes tr ee t. Kan sas City, ,f o .
Marilyn Miller, El. '-10, a nd Rob ert B . Math er
we r e m a rri ed I ece mb er 28, 1947. Mr . Math er
ta ug h t a t P a ullin a, E s th er vill e, D e ,Coin es , an 1
A lb crt C ity, I o wa, befo r e her marria ge. Mt·.
::Slath er i ·now in th e impl em ent bu in e s at
L a ur en , I o wa. T h y li v a t Laur n , Iowa.
Lorraine Norby, K g .-Pri. ' 40, and Richa r d
r eage r we r e m a rri ed Octo ber 26, 1947. Mr .
Cr eage r ha ta ug ht in Mit chell County, {ingo,
I o wa F a ll , \tVa terl oo, Iowa . and Yakim a, Wash.
T hey li ve o n a fa rm nea t· umn er, I o wa.
Eunice R. A nderson, K g.- Pri. '41 , and Arv id
T r aye r we r e m a rri ed A ug u t 31, 1947. They
a re m a kin g th eir hom e o n a fa rm n ea r Stanley,
\ ,V i . T heir addr es is B ox 74, Stanley. Mrs.
Traye r prev io us ly ta ug ht fit· t and second
g ra de a t O elwe in, Io wa.
V ivian Conner, Dipl om a '41 , w a marri ed to
J\lb crt J. ilb crt , Ma r ch 29, 19-1-7. Mrs. G ilbert
is teac hin g ki n de r ga rten in Ch • tcrton chool ,
a n D iego, a lif. T heir addr ess : 2903 Vancouv er , San D iego.
Eula Garlock, 2 y r. K. P. '41 , wa s m a rried to
Woodrow Putn a m , A ug u t 4, 1947.
Mrs .
P utn a m is teac hin g fir st g ra de in \Va shington ,
D.
Th eir addre : 32 K eni lworth Av enu e,
Gar r ett P a rk, Md .
Louise O rcutt, K g.-P t·i. '41 , a nd E a rl F . F r ey
we r e m a rri cl Jun e 28, 1947. Th eir add r e
R. F. D .
2, M azom a ni e, \,V is.
Helen C. Strom, B. A. '41 , a nd Ca rro ll Pau lso n we r e ma rri ed Jul y 3, 1947. Previ o us ly M rs.
l'a ul so n ta uO'ht ho m e economic a t Dow , Iowa.
Th eir pres nt addres
D o ws.
Leona Adams, E l. '42, a nd Rob ert B rown
were ma rri ed in a n A nt o ni o, Tex., January 16,
1948. Mrs. B r wn wa fo rm erl y with Ea tern
Air Lin e , ba eel in a n Antoni o. Mr. Brown
is as ·i ta n t to th e pre ident o f Bry's Depa rt m ent S tore in l. emphi s. Th eir addr es : 20 11
entra l Ave nu e, A t t. 3, l em1 hi , T enn .
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G EORGE TAYLOR, WHO R ECEIVE D A N ART

education d iploma f rom T ea chers College in
1926, recently made his d ebut into the high
society of " boogie" musicians by writing the
lyrics to the recorded tune, " Chick -a-B idd y
Boogie."
More boogie tunes will fo llow, since Mr.
Ta ylor and his partner, Sharon P ea, e of
" Downbeat" magazine, a re a t work on other
compositions.

A part-time mus1C1an only, Mr. T aylor is
currently a full-time cop yw riter and accoun t
executive in a Chicago ad vertising age ncy. H e
is also registered in the g raduate school of
Northwes tern Unive rsity, working toward a
master's d eg ree in education . E ven ings, he is
an instructor in the English d epa rtm ent of th e
Illinois Institute of T echnology. H e received
the Ph.B. d egree fr om N or th western U nive rsity in June, 1947.
In his leisure (?) time, Mr. Ta ylor works on
his boogie.
Mrs. Ta ylor, th e fo rmer J ean
H elen Wickla nd, a ssists.

Jean Bertram, E l. '42, and Ralph L. Dick
were marri ed Novembe1· 29, 19~7. Mrs. Di ck
taught in th e Zearing and Stor m Lake, Iowa,
sc hools. Mr. Di ck i emp loyed by th e Van
Bu skirk Construction Co mpa ny of Ha warden,
Iowa, wh ere th e co upl e i li ving.
Dorothy Clausen , El. '4 2, and Charl es K orn
wer e married February I, 1948, in th e Zion
Lutheran church in D exte r, Iowa. The couple
is li vin g on a farm nea r v\l apello, Iowa.
Dorothy Lee, K g.-P ri . '42, ai.d Virgil H a rd en
w ere married Se1 temb er 26, 1947, a t LeMars ,
Iowa. Mrs. Hard en taught a t Hartl ey a nd Lake
View, Iowa. They live a t Aurelia, Iowa.
Maryon Nielsen, E l. '42, and Gerald
k Sweeney Jr. were married December 29, 1947.
Mrs. McSwee ney ha tau gh t at T itonka , Osage,
and mor e rece ntl y at Sioux City, I owa. Mr.
ifcSween ey att end ed Iowa State College and i
now in bus in es with hi fat her in Osage, Iowa.
Ruth Simmons, El. '42, and Malcolm chr oeder were mar ri cl A ugu t 16, 1947. They li ve
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at 602 20th
treet. Rock I sland, I ll.
i\ [rs.
Schroeder i
teaching in J effe r on
chool,
Davenport. Iowa.
Marjorie Whitman , El. '-12, a nd No rm a n \Vill 1am were ma rri ed November 29. 1947. Both
are g raduat es of th e Mechanic ville, Iowa, high
chool.
fr s. \,Villiam s tau g ht in
tanw oocl ,
Lo hrvill e, and T ipton , Iowa.
fr. \,Vi lliam is
enga ged in farming nea r T ipton, Iowa.
Jean Broshar, B.A. '43, wa
marri ed to
Robert Cutshall, B.
'-13, Feb ru a ry 8. 1948.
The couple is living at 212 Hammond Avenue,
v\laterloo, Iowa.
Marjorie Ellerbrock, K g.-P ri . '43, and R obe rt
P. A dam s were marri ed November l , 1947.
Mr . Adams taught pa rt of la t yea r in Fort
D odge. Mr. Adams is a graduate of the U ni ve rs ity o f Iowa and pent thr ee yea rs in military
ervi ce. He i now engaged in th e f eel a nd
g rain busine
with hi father. Their aclcl re
Lake City, Iowa.
Doris Heilman, Rur. '43, and Eve rett
till we re marri ed March 16, i9i7. Mrs. Still
taught four ye ar in th e rura l chool
f Ida
ounty, I owa. The Stills now liv e on a fa rm
nea r Ida Grove, I owa.
Vita Kaltoft, K g.-P ri. '43, and Paul hri tenen were marri ed Octob r 10, 1947.
in ce hi
release fr om se r vice, Mr. Christen en has been
farming nea r Kimballton , Iowa.
Florence Krusenstjema, El. '43, a nd William
S idebottom w ere mar ried
ovemb · r 27, 1947.
Mr . Sid ebo ttom taught one y ar at Bettend orf
and one year at th e pri oner of war camp in
Flor ne e, A ri z.
he is now th e ixth g rad
up ervi ing t acher in th e Ernest H orn Elemen tary choo l in Gree ley , o lo. Mr. Sid ebo ttom
taught English in th e v\lh ea tl a ncl high sc h o l
in W yo ming, but ha res um ed his grad ua te
wo rk at Colorado Stat e College o f E du cat ion.
The couple li ve at 92 1 2 1 t Str ee t. Gree ley.
Elizabeth Oldenb erg, B.A . '43. and v\lilliam
Guenther- Tietz were ma rri ed ctober 26, 1917.
Mrs. Tietz has bee n an in s truct or in ph ys ica l
ed ucati o n at Teacher College for two year .
he i a m emb er of P hi igm a Ph i or rit y.
Dr. Tietz is a graduate of I owa Stat e Coll ege
chool of veterina r y med icine and a member of
Pi Kappa
lpha fraternity. Dr . T ietz a l o
has an e tabli hed practice in Eldora where
th e coup le now liv e. Their aclclre s i 1109
ve nth tre et, E ldora, Iowa.
Ruth I. Swartz, B.A. '43, and Dr. E. C.
Blizard we re married A ugu t 29, 1947. Mr .
Blizard i teac hing in Tacoma, 'N ash. T he
co up le live at 312 Ea t Pioneer Ave nu e, Puyallup, Wah .
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Alice T appan, E l. '43, and J. H. Form anek
we re married October 27, 1947. Mrs. Form anek
forme rl y tau g ht in Bur lington, Iowa. Th e
coupl e now lives on a farm near helsea, I owa.
Luella W eidauer, B.A. '43, wa nnrri ed to
L e li e Dunlap in Dubuqu e, Iowa, J anuary 31,
1948. Mr. Dunlap is a tud ent at th e U ni v r it y
of Illin o is Extension at J a vy Pier, Ch icag .
Th eir add ress: 18 N. Pa rk Ave nu , \Va uk egan ,
111.
Dorothy Zo ll er a nd Glenn Moar, B ..A. '-B,
were married Octob r 4, 1947. Mr. M oa r rece ived his LA. de ree from th e Sta te U niv ers it y of Iowa in Augu st, I 947. H e wa form erl y
an in tructor th ere, but now is on th e audit
ta ff o f Arthur A nd er en and Compa ny . Moars
li ve at 52 17 So. l 1ni ve rsity Ave. , Ch icago, 15,
111.
Lucile Bo: s, Rur. '-1-1, a nd R obert Gle nn
I ratt wer e married D ece mb er 28, I 9 17. Mr .
I ra tt ha been teaching in th e Coggon p _1 blic
school s. Mr . I ratt, is a fa rm er. Th eir a ddr ss:
Co gon , I owa.
Ruth Gulbranson , Kg.- Pri. '44, and William
R. ha 1 pell e wer e married J ur. e 22, l 947. fr s.
Chapp elle i teac hing in th e Hawth orn e sc hoo l
in Sioux Fall , . D . Mr. Cha ppell e is credit
mana ge r for Powe r ity Radi o orp orati o n in
"iou x Fall s. Their address: 911 No rth \IValts
r\ ve, Sioux Fa ll s.
H azel C. Gustafson, B.A . '-14, a nd Dr. Wayn e
F.
hap in we re married Se ptemb er 14, 1947.
Mr . Chapin former ly taught at Wa ve rl y, Iowa.
.li er new a ddre : Lena, Ill.
Dorothy G. Miller B.A . '44, and D elbert
\1\/ ood were ma rri ed A ugu t 5, 1947. Mr . \IV ood
form rl y tau gh t a t P love r. \Ve t Bend . a nd
Dallas Center, Iowa. She now live at Lak e
ity, lowa.
Shirley Siefken, E l. '44, and L ee Beneke were
married October 22, 1947, iil th e Luth ran
Memorial Chapel a t Ames, lowa. M~ . Ben Ek ~
taught in th e Lauren Co nso li da ted Schoo l fo,
thr ee yea r . Mr. Beneke is a grad ua te of
Lauren Hig h ·c hool a nd I owa tate Coll ege at
Am e.· . Th eir ho me is on a far m no rth wes t of
Lauren
Kathryn Adrian, .Rur. '-15 , a nd Don J ebse n
we re married Augu s t 19, 19 17. T he coup le li ve
a t l elmar, I owa.
Kathryn Gleason, B .. . '45, wa married to
to George Thomas D ick, Jun e 21, 1947. Cedar
Fa ll s. Mr . Dick tau ,ht for tw o years in th e
torm Lake chools. fr . Dick i a pa rtn er in
th e Pa tt erso n El ec trica l Contractin g Co mpan y,
Be l A ir, Md., wh ere th ey ar e li vin g.
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A 11 Grad 11 Sings With Beneke
M YRO N M EsSERSC HMITT, B .A . '41 , n ow
known as B ob M itchell, is a m ember o f the
M oonl ight S erenad ers singing with the Tex
B enek e-Glenn M ille r orches tra.
The vocal
grou p of three boyJ a nd a g irl fo rm erly sang
with the C hes terfield S upper Club a nd did
theater d a tes in the east.
H e writes: "Would have liked to ha ve attend ed H omecoming a t T eachers C olleg e this
yea r, but there a re n o d ays off in this work,
and as fa te would have it, the ba nd played fo r
the H om ecom ing da n ce a t Iowa State on the
~ame week end."
The band later pla yed at the P a lladium in
H oll ywood a nd mad e two movie shorts for
M -G -M .
His a ddress: Bob M itchell. c/ o BenekeM iller O rchest ra, 13 1 W est 5 2nd Stree t, N ew
York 19, N .Y .

Emma Lou Maurer, B.A. '45, and R obe rt
Tolv ·tad were married D ece mb er 22, 1946. Mrs.
Tolvs tad fo rm erl y ta ug ht a t R ed Oak, Iowa.
T heir ad dr e
152
orth Cha nnin g
tr ee t.
E !crin , Ill.
Margaret M . P .opper , E l. '45, a nd \IVilliam M .
ifcCa rtn ey we re married Ap ril 25, 1947. Mr .
McCa rtn ey i teac hin 6 : cond rade in th e
Lincoln School, Boone, l owa. The ir addr ess:
217 V,l . 5th, Boon e, Iowa.
Glendo ra S ~tt ~rb erg, B.A. '-15, and Ir vin N.
Lannin were married March 15, 19 47. 1Irs.
Lannin g was a m emb er of De lta .E hi Delta
ocia l so rority and Kappa D elta P i, nati ona l
honor soc iety in education. Sh e has bee n teac h111
kind erga rt en in Boone fo r th e pas t tw o
yea rs. ~[ r. La nnin g er ved as se rgea nt in th e
in fa ntry a nd is now a tt end in g l o wa Stat e
li ege a t Ame wh re h is maj rin g in
chemi ca l eng in ee rin g. T he co upl e is li vin g at
Boone, Iowa.
Jeann e B ailey, E l. '46, and Leo na rd 1 iel en
were marri ed Octobe r 11. 194 7. Mr.
ielse n
g raduated fr om th e camp us high sc hool and
served in th e na va l a ir c rp s during th e war.
M r. a nd Mrs. N ici en li ve at 114 Birch , Waterloo, l owa.
1r . iel en i a bookkee per a t th e
\ Va terl oo
Bank.
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Evonne Ellis, Rur. ' ➔ 6, wa~ marri cl to Keith
DeLong in the I re byterian ch urch at Lytton,
Iowa December 27, 1947. The coup le
li v ing
o n a fa rm near Lake City, Iowa .
Dolores K. Kavka, B./\. ' ➔ 6, and Richard
'vV. Va n Norman, B. !\. ' ➔ 6 , w ere married ,
A ug u. t 10, 194 6. They arc doing gradua l
wo rk a t th e Unive rs ity of Minn , sota and tcacl~in g half-tim e. Their address: 1920 l~lc:vc nth
Ave nu e ou th , [inn eapol is ➔ , Minn.
Audrey Plath, Kg.- Pri. '46, wa s married to
Roger L.
wi she r
ugu st 22, 1947.
Mrs.
Swis her i. teaching fir t grade in the !11a on
ity public chools. Their address: 20 1 Iara
t1·eet, Cl a r Lake, Iowa.
Dorothy Sanders, B. . '46, and Rob ert Ditch
we r e marri ed at the Methodist chur ch in \ >Vaterloo, Iowa Dccem ber 28, 1947.
J ean Sheldon, Kg.- l' ri . ' ➔ 6, and :i.iarvin \\'alters were m arri ed Scpte1i1ber 6, 1 9 ➔ 7. M r. Wa lte r i engaged in farming. Their a 'ldre. s:
E ld o ra, Iowa .
Maxine Witt, El. '46, wa married t Kenneth
\1Va lter in th e Luthe ran par onage at Keyto ne, Iowa
ovember 16, 1947. The coup le
livin g in Cedar Rapid , l owa.
Cecile Craig, B.A. " ➔ 7, and Duane Hoepfne1·
were married Janua ry 1, 1948. I\lr. H epfne r is
employed at th Vll agn r Manufacturing ompa ny in edar Fa ll s. Mr Hoepfner will teach
in Lamont, Iowa, for the remainder of th e
year.
Do nn a Jeanne Cummings, f rm er student, and
Harvey D . Clemm :!nszn, B.A. ' ➔ 7. were marr ied
Decembe r 2 1, 1947. They ar e li ving at SI I
First !\ve nu e, Northea t, \V a,·crl>·· lo\\"a, wh r e
},fr. C lemmcnsen i an instru-:to;· i1: th e hin·: 1
$Choo!.
Elaine Gild emeister, B .. \. ' ➔ 7. was married to
He nry Ge lh au , January 22, 194 . Th ey are
mak in g their hom e on a farm near l{adcliffe,
Iowa.
Norma Higgins , · I. ' ➔ 7, and Kenn th .\1orrison we re ma rr ied December 20. 19 ➔ 7.
J\ I rs.
.1.or ri son ha hccn teach in f r the las t year
a nd a ha lf in th e outh English grade chool.
Mr. Morri on se rv ed in th e a rm y and i · n w
a junio r student in th e college of commerc<;
a t th e State
niv er ity of Iowa.
Evelyn M. Hof and K eith L. K e:!l, B.A. '47,
were married Nov mbcr 28. 1947. Mrs. Kee l
is a g raduate of Gates Busin ess Col lege in
V\la terl oo whe r e she wa formerly emp loyed hy
A soc iated l\lanufacturers ln c. l\'l r. 1 Keel is an
in ·tru cto r in t h high chool at West Bend,
I owa, whe r e the coup le lives.
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James M. Ob ~rman, B .i\. '-17, an d Ar lene
J en en, of
dar Fa ll we r e mar ri ed Oc tob er
31, 1947. B f re her marriage Mrs. Oberman
att nd ed Iowa State Coll ege. Mr. Obe rm an
is the basketba ll coach at th high school 111
Cedar Falls.
Delores Pinkham, B.A. '47, a nd J ose ph F.
Carlo were married Decem b r I , 1947, in th e
·t . Patr ick's Cathol ic chu r ch in Cedar Falls,
Mrs. l inkham wa a member of Theta Theta
Eps il on, Purple Arrow, and E ll en l ichard
Club at Teacher Coll ege . The coupl e is livin oin Niagara Fa ll s, N. Y .. whe r e Mr. Ca rl os is
a tud nt at Ce nt er chool of Dental Tec hnology. Both Mr. and Mr Ca rl o
erv ed in
the coa t guard durin \ >Vo rld \ 1Va r II.
B everly Jeanne Vin cent, B.A. '47, a nd A lfred
Baum hov er were married December 29, 1947.
:\~ rs. Baumhover wa aff ilia ted with Delta Phi
De lta oro rit y and S igma A lpha Iota, nati o nal
honorary mu ic fraternity fo r women.
he ha s
been an in tru ctor in the mu ic depa rtm ent at
I owa tate o ll ege for ove r a yea r. Mr. Baum hover is now a enio r s tudent a t Iowa tat e
ollege where he is majo rin g in zoo logy.

• •
1927-1 9 35
Mr. and M rs. Hugo A. M enn ek ~, (T helm a
ashel. B.S. '2 7) a nn ou nc th e birth o f a . n
:, fichacl, June 24, 1947. Th ey have t wo oth er
daughters, A rlo enc Jane, 16, and Miriam J ea n,
13. .\Jr. ·11f.enneke i fi Id office m:u1ao-e r of
th e Pr oduction Cred it .As ociation.
Their
add r ~ss : 1835 Fourth Aven ue
. E., C edar
l'-apids, Iowa.
M r. and Mrs. Frank D eats (Haz : I A. S lif ·
f ard, B.A. '27) a r e the parents of a da .1gh ter,
Kancy E li zabe th , born . ovemb cr 21. 19~7.
Their ad Ire ·s: Laud rdal e, l. a .
Mr·. and Mrs. R. P. Wells (M il dred 'haplin,
El. '28, a r the parents of a so n, Franc: Conlon,
horn S eptembe r 30, 1947. Thei r add:·e s : 6005
18th Str et N., A rlin gto n, Va . l\ir
W ell s
r eceived her P h .D. degree from Ohio
tal c
n ivers it y in 1 9 ➔ 6.
he writ s : ''P h.D.'s ar c
sa tisfying. but not n a rl y so much a · yo un :;
17rancis Gordon."
D r. and · Mr3. E . P. Hans~n a re th e pa~en t;;
of a s n, David E ri c, born December 10, 19 ➔ 7.
They also hav e a clau hter, Carole A nn , 3. Dr.
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H a nse n, B . . '30, i teac h in g o pto m e tr y al the
1o rth e rn Illin o i ·
o ll e e of Op tome try, 4170
Drexel B oul eva rd , hi cago. H e r ecent ly pas d
ta tc Opto m l'! tr y Boa rd a n d pla n ·
th e I o w a
to o pen a prac ti ce in I owa soo n .
Pete r Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Nielsen (L illia n
se n, B .A. '31 ) arc th e pa r ents o f a daughter,
Pau la E li zab e th , bo rn D ec mb e r 26, 1947. The
iel en s al o have tw o o n , :Ma rsha ll and
: 9 19 \ Vash in gton trect,
D a vid . Th eir a ddr
Cedar Fall s, Iow a.
Mr. and Mrs. Norb ert W . P age (Luc ille
T o wn e nd, B .S. '31) a re th e pa r ent of a da ug h t e r, Mary Jill , bo rn in Se1 te m be r , 1947. They
liv e at 13 1 Ea. t Ega n, S tr ee t. hr evepo rt , 18.
La.

Mr. and Mrs. L e Roy Erickson (Ruth
Thorn e, Pr i. '32) a nn oun c th e birth of a on,
J a ul L ee, born o n A u us t 15, 1917. T hey al 'J
have two dau g ht e rs, D a rl ene Ru th . age 10, and
M r . Er ick o n taught at
andra , 6.
arol
Crys tal Lak e and Kl emm e, Iowa. The fami ly
i living in Day to n, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Van R. Crawford, (DorothyMa e Getch II, B. A. '33) a nn oun ce the bir th of
a daughter, Kathry n La ni, Ja nu a ry 26, 1948.
Mrs. Crawfor I is th e da ug h ter of Dr. R. \ V.
Getch ell , a m emb er· of t he Teac hers Co ll ege
science facult y. T he Cr awfo r d ' ad d re s: 564 1
Ca li for ni a tr ee t, San F ra nci c . Cali f.
Dr. and Mrs. W . A. Brandenburg, (Gwen
Bloker, B.A . '33) a r e th e par n t of a . on,
W illiam, born J a n. 7, 1948. They have a nothe r
ve ry, 4. D r . B ra nde n bur
nn
da ught e r,
li ege, F ul ton,
clean of facult y, Willi a m \ i\food
~fo. Th ir addr e s : 2 12 W. 12th Street Fu lton,
Mo.
Ga unt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Erickson (Eva
El. '33 ) are th e pa r ents of a da ucrh ter, L inda
Kay, born Jun e 28, 1947. T hey have t wo othe r
ra i , 2.
ch il dre n, T e rry Duan e, 5, a nd J ack
tr eet, \ i\Tich ita
The ir addr e : 41 8 Sout h E ri
8, Kan .
(Faye
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Gifford,
Richard o n, P ri . '33 ) a nn o un ce t he bir th of a
daught e r, R e becca J o, A ug us t 26. 1947. Thcv
hav e o ne o th e r da ug hte r, Bar ba ra J can, 1 i.
Their addr ess : lph a, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morrow (Marga r et
f a so n,
Da ni el s, P ri . '33) a r e th e pa r en t
Thi'!
Danie l Dal e, bo rn O c tobe r· 22, 1947.
Morrow hav e o ne o th e r c hil d, Dia na Kay, age
5. Th e M o rrow s li ve in Do ud , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Barlow (Jcrcnc
Dunn , :El. '35) ar e th e pa r ents of tw in g irl ,
inda Ma c and L in da R ae, born Nov. 9, 1947.

1948

Th,•y have one other daughter, Pamela Kay, 3.
?I I r. Bari w i · a banker in Dumont, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L . Okerstrom (Ire n e
D ri s ~e lso n, El. '35) arc the pa r en t of a so n,
rcgory, born January 5, 1948. The ir
J ack
ecla r Fa ll ,
address: 1922 Tremont St reet,
lowa.
Mr. and l'/Irs. Carlyle Olson, (A rl ene B uc hanan, l'r i. '35) arc the parents of a da ug h te r,
Rebecca Lyn n, born December 30, 1947. T he
I on' have two other boys, David Ro , 5,
and Gregg f\ Ian, 3. The ir address: Cor do nsvi ii , 1 in n.

19 36 - 1 947
Mr. and Mrs. A . F. Tobias (Be rni ce 1'1 . J' ctc rson, [I. '36) announce th birth of a da ug ht e r ,
;.liriam Ly beth, Septembe r 25, 1947 . T h ey
live at 2657 Sa lem Road, B r n twood 17, Mo.
Mr. and M rs. D ~an Ald erman are the pa r en t
ctobc r 22, 1947 .
of a son, Timothy Dean, born
Mr. A id rman rece ived h i B.A. degr ee in
hi to ry in 1937. The A lderman fam il y li ve a t
Ir. A lde rma n r ePocahonta , Iowa, whe r
cent ly pu r cha ·eel a hoe sto r e.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa R. Arnold (Ma ri on I r vin e,
El. '37) are the pa rents of twin da ughte r s,
Mar il yn Roberta and Rosalyn Grettajea n, bo rn
October 7, 1947. The m o lds li ve in K lemme,
lowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. Schmidt (Ma rth a
Z ickef ose) B.S. '3 7 and E l. '37 respective ly,
ann unce the hirth of a da ughte r, · 1f a r ga r et
Lou, b rn cptcmbcr 24, 1947. Th Sc hm idt
have a on, Randa ll Be rn a rd, 5. The Sc h m idt
arc livi ng in Rockford, I ll., w her e M r . Sc hmi d t
is d ir ect r of pe r on nel w ith a fu rnitur e m a nu facturing company. He coached in t he R ockfo rd schools before 11terin g I er o nnel wo r k.
M r. and Mrs . Darrell Black (Ma r ga r et Vi r g in ia Fie l 1) B.A. '37 and B.A . '35 respective ly,
a r·e the parent s of a so n, \ V illiam R be rt , b rn
February 3, 1<)48. T heir add ress: Cha rl es t o n,
Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanifan (Laur·een
Kc ler, Kg.-Pr i. '36) ar·c the pa re nt of a
da ughte r, Kathleen An n, bo rn Sept. 2, 1947.
They have a on, Tommy, 3. M r. H a nifan ,
B . . '37, i ath let ic d irector at Maq uoketa, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Koontz (Be r yl D owde n,
Kg.-Pr i. '37) arc the pa r en t of a o n, J a n
Edwa rd, born J ul y 9, 1947. T hey have o ne
other son, R ichey, 3. They a r c li vin g a t 516
'vV. 18th. t., Ceda r Falls, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern S . Ostrem a r c th e
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fr.
parents of a six-months-old son, John.
0 tr em, B.S. '37, i an athlet ic coach in the
ac City public chool . Their addre s : ac
City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E . Wilkinson a re th e
parents of a daughter, Carol. born December 9,
1917. Mr. Wilkin on, B. A. '38, i doin
advanced work in plant pa th o logy for th e Ph.
D. degree a t Co rn ell U ni ve r ity, Ithaca, N . Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Surber, (Rac hel A nn
Hugh e , B.A. '38) are th e parents of a son.
Paul Mark, bo rn February 19, 1948. Their
add re s: 12 16 W. Fir t St. , edar Fa ll , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Creswell ( lice 1cFadcl en, B.A. '39) announce th e birth of a so n,
J o hn tu a rt, January JO, 1948. The Creswe ll s
uc. 5. a nd J a ne
have two daughters. L inda
E ll en, 3. They live on a fa rm nea r R einb ck,
Iowa.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard L. Hoy (He len Cra ne,
B. . '39) are th e parents of a on, H owa rd
Loui , born in cp t m l er, 1947. The ir adcl re
16 Let ch Road, Ca ti e Hill , R oute 4, Waterloo,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Juhl ( Ruth chow, E l.
'39) are th e parent of a daughte1·, 1ary A nn ,
age 16 month . The Juhl ' a re li vin g on a farm
nea r Garner, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kaufmann (Jea n
T homa , El. '39) are th e parent of a on,
R ona ld \ V ill am, born Octol er 26, 1947. Kaufmann live at Beaman , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark H . Mitze ( Mr. Mitze,
B.A. '39) arc th e parents of a so n, R obe1·t

Tom Jones To Retire
ToM JON ES, B .Di. '04, B .A. '09, ve teran
track
retire
June
m ent

coach at the Universi ty of Wisconsin, wi ll
from th e Badger thinclad directorship
30, t·nd er the state's a utoma tic retirela w.

He won ' t be loafing a ll of th e time, however, since he has been named a s an assista nt on
the U. S. Olympic track staff.
H e joined the unive rsi ty fac ulty in 19 12 a ,
track coach, a nd se rved fo r seve ra l years as
athletic d irector. H e g uid ed the B ad gers to
13 W estern Confe rence cross-cou n try champ •
ionships and three outdoor and six ind oo r track
titles.
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Wayne, born November 1, 1947. They live in
LeMa r , Iowa, where Mr. Mitze teaches music.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pieres, B.S. '39 a nd El.
'40 re pectiv ely. arc th e parents of a daughter,
Mariann , born ep temb er l , 1947. T heir aclcl res
ew H a mpton, Iowa. Mr.
is 123 E. Main,
Pi ere teache co mm ercial ubj ect in the high
chool th er e.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H . Roberts (Al ice
Jan e ig lin , B.A. '39) a re the parent of a son,
Mark D oug la , born A ug us t 18, 1947. They hav r
[r.
a no th er on, T homas \i\/ illiam, age 1.
,[, . degree in indu st ri a l
Roi ert rece ive d hi
ed uca ti on f1·0111 Iowa tate College in J un c,
1947. He i now teaching in the indu trial a rt
department of the Va lpara iso, Incl . chools.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren L. Bailey ( Gwend o ly n
of a
La r on, Kg.-Pri . '40) are th e parent
da ug ht er. Kathy Gwyn, born Nove mb er 3, 1947.
Mr. a nd Mr . Bai ley are farming near Gow ri e,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Lamb (Ma rth a E.
Stout, I ri . '40) are th e parent of a on, Lafayette Jack, born May 20, 1947. The Lamb live
in What Cheer, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schenke (Hope App leton , Kg.-Pri . '40) are th e parent of a dau g hter,
Juli A nn , born October 1, 1947. The Schenke
live in ha mpai g n, Ill , where Mr. Schenke is
a sociated with ra d io station V.TDWS., a nd attends th e n ive rs ity of Illin oi .
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Simonsen, B.A. '40
a nd '4 1 re pec t iv ly, are th e pa rent of a daughter, Karen Jan e, I om September 27, 1947. T heir
addr ess: Apt. 2, 206 orth Race tr eet, rba na,
Ill. Mr. im onse n is an ass i tant in the chemi ni ve r ity of Illin oi
try department at th e
where he is a tud ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gildersleeve ( Arleyne
Lundy. B.A. '41) are th e parent of a so n.
All en Myron, June 13, 1947. Mr. Gildersleeve
is a tud ent a t Teacher Coll e. They a re
eda r
un et Village,
making th · ir home in
Fall , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. Ellerbroek (Ma rga ret
Goo !e ll. E l. '42) a re the parents of a daughter,
Carol Sue, born October 19, 1947. The E ll erl; roe ks are now living in ibl y, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D . Feltenstein Jr. ( Mary
Ann Ruppel, B.A. '42 ) a re th e parent of a
son. Paul Dougla , born D ecembe r 3, 1947.
Their addre : 624 ¼ outh F ifth Stree t, pringfield, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. F . E . McCready (Ma ry Goode ll ,
K .-Pri. '42) are the parents of a on, Larry
rthur, born October 1, 1947. The ir addre .
i Route 1, Box 87, Dubuqu e, Iowa.
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Mr. an d Mrs. Ma rvin L . Rye (Adry Erda!,
'-12) are the parents of a son, Ralph Jay, born
January 15, 1948. Their add ress: 1506
orth
Avenue, Belle Plaine, Iowa.
M r . and Mrs. Grant Faust ( ora Truesdelt,
13.A. '43) are the parents of a son, A lla n Gra n t,
born epteml er 27, 1947. The Fa us t fam ily
re ides at Central City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Miller (Marcella
Bo man, El. '43) announce the birth of a son,
teven Jame born September 23, 1947. Their
add re s is Ro ute 1, B uckingham, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Church (Marily n Gree nlee, Kg.-Pri. '44) are the paren ts of a son,
Steve n Mor an, Thank givi ng Day, Novembe r
27, 194 7. M r. Ch u rch, B.A. '46, is sup erviso r
of phys ica l ed ucation and city r ec reation d irector in Ma on City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Messenger (Dolores
Cull inan, Kg.-Pri. '44) announce the bir th of a
son, Thomas Edward, born September 15, 1947.
They live in Pisgah, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Paul (Loi Fenimore,
Kg.-Pri. '44) announce the bi rt h of a daug hter,
1 ancy Kay, April 4, 1947.
Their ad dr e s i
679 I amme l Court, Ames, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard William Bowen (M r.
Bowen, B.A. '46) a re the pa ren ts of a on,
J ames Day, born ugu t 27, 1947. M rs. Bowen
the fo r me r Maurine Wiler, fo rmer tud en t.
The Bowen have another. on, David W illiam
3. T hey li ve in Garner, Iowa, where Mr. Bowen
a i tant coach.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Martin (Mary E li zabet h
ykes, B.A. 40) are the parents of a da ugh ter,
h ristine Mary, born ovember 21, 1947. They
li ve at 521 West 10th Street, Cedar Fall , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Roskamp (E t her
Jen se n, B.A. '47) are the parents of a so n, Pe ter
Cromwell, born January 9, 1948. They live in
Pella, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E . Sellon (Loi Ape l,
B.A. '46) are the pa rents of a son, Thoma
Craig, born Januar y 22, 1948. They live in Nora
prin s, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tassio a re the parents of
a on , tephen, born
Tovember 29, 1947 in
Waterloo. Mr. Ta s io was su pe rvi or of the
Municipal swimming pool in Ceda r Falls la t
ummcr. He is now coach ing at Guttenbe rg,
Iowa.
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Mrs. E . B. Wilson , (Minnie Ainsworth) B.S.
'90, died
ovember 8, 1947 in Jefferson, Iowa.
he served as high school principal at Montice llo, Ade l, Jefferson, and' Carroll. For several
yea r he was with the exten ion department of
Teac her Col lege and conducted other study
ce nt er in ninety Iowa counties. Surviving are
he r h usba nd a nd two brother .
John R. McKee, B .D i. '95 died January 10,
1948. Followi ng h is graduation he taught at
Crawfordsville, Iowa, and was then principal
at Glenv il, ebr. He next s rved as superin tende n t in Clay Ce nt er and Fairfield, ebi-. He
wa ma rri ed to Mary R. Randall in 1891. For
11 years he was ed itor of the Sidney Sun, goin g in 1908 to pencer, Iowa, to ed it the Daily
Repor ter. He is s urvived by his widow.
Elizabeth W. Heaton, B.Di. '97, widow of
ap tain H. E. Wh itney of the Spani h- meri ca n War, d i d eptember 26, 1947, at Pacif ic
Pa li a des, Ca lif. M r . Wh it ney completed her
bac helo r' degree wo rk in Pa rson
College,
Fairf ield, Iowa, and for
everal y ars wa
li bra rian a t the college there.
Lucy Sullivan, B.Di. '99, died
ovember 9,
1947, in Wa hi ngto n D. C. , where she had been
engaged in government se1·vic for 28 year .
Sh taugh t at We t high schol in Waterloo befo re she went to Washington .

She Lives In A Bus!
ONE R ESOURCEFUL HOME-MAKE R, only slightly
perturbed by the housing shortage, is M rs.
Milan Fogleman (Neva Barkley, Kg.-Pri. '43) .
She and her husband, now attending Iowa State
College, purchased an old city bus, overhauled
it, installed a new motor. N ext, the seats were
ripped out, and cupboards and other household
conveniences substituted in their place. T heir
mobile home is hand y, too, they find when they
want to make a week end trip. T hey completed
a 1,000-mile-trip through the O zarks last
summer, and are looking forwar d to another
such journey when Mr. Fogleman completes his
electrical engineering course.
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ALU M NA OF 1878 DI ES
AN A LUMNA OF THE EARLY days of LS.
N.S., Mrs. fotelle Reuillard Youell of Spokane,
Wash., died October 14, 1947, at the age of
8 7. Only two members of her graduating class
of 1878 now survive.
Mrs. Youell is survived by a daughter, Ruth,
who lives at Westminster Hotel, W. 2301
Pacific Avenue, Spokane 9, Wash., and a
sister, Mrs. W. L. S co tt of Vermillion, S. Dak.
The two living graduates of the class of '78
are Miss Maude G ilchrist, daughter of th e lace
President James C. G ilchrist, who n ow resid es
a t The Wildwood, East Lansing, Mich., and
Miss Laura Jaquith King, 650 West Tench
Street, Fremont, Nebr.

Mrs . R. A. Norman, (Susan Ker tetter, 1.Di.
'03) died Octob r 18, 1947, in B irmin gham . Ala.,
at the age of 71. She is survived by two so n ,
two brothers, and two sisters. Her hu band,
who died two yea rs ago, was pr fe or at Iowa
State College for 37 years.
Austin G. Johnson, B.Di. 'OS, died at the age
of 66 in pringfield, 1a s., February 11 , 1948.
fr. John on coached the var ity ba eball a nd
ba ketball teams at Springfield coll ege from
1909 to 1922, and later coached at Bay Pa th
ec reta ri al school in pringfielcl. He is ur vivecl
by his w id ow, two sons, thr e claught r , and
two i ter .
A . W . Moore, M.Di. '05, died in Cedar Fall ,
Janua1·y 29, 1948. A school super intendent for
many year , he taught at Shell Rock, We t
Union, Oelwein, and Glidden, Iowa, before retiring in 1937. wh n he built a home at 1515
Franklin treet, Cedar Fall , Iowa. During th e
,var he return ed to teaching, erving as supe rintendent at Colwell, Iowa, for three year . H e
returned to Cedar Falls in June, 1947. He reeived his B . . degree at Upper Iowa n1versity and the M.A. degre e at th e
niver ity of
Iowa. He i survived by hi w ife, two on ,
a nd two daughters, among th m i[aude 1oore,
acting head of the women's phy ical educat ion
department.
Mrs. Julia Pierson Pipa , B.Di. '06, di d
December 8, 1947, in California. For 20 yea r ,
until her retirement in 1941, she was director
of the residence for women at Occidental Col-
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lcgc, Los Ange le . She was a member of the
teaching faculty s in ce 1911. She taught peec h
a nd dramatic in sc hool and coll eges in Kansa ,
lllinoi ·, and
outh Dakota before goin g to
a li fornia. She wa the wife of Jose ph
l ipal, fo r mor e than 30 yea r tra ck coach at
ccidental.
F reel W. Blad e!, hu band of Anna M. Speck
Blade!, B.Di. '13, died at his hom e, 1041 12th
treet, Rock I land, Ill ., May 27, 1947. M r
B lade ! taught in th e Ottumwa, Iowa high school
befo re her marriage in 1928. ·
Elsie Mary O leson, Rur. '15, died July 3, 1947
at artor i Ho pita! in Cedar Fall s, Iowa. Afte r
her g raduation, he taught co untr y chool a nd
then we nt into nurs in g. grad uat in g from the
ni ve rsity of Iowa in 1924.
he i
ur vivcd
by two s i ter and thr ee brothe rs.
Marian W allace, Kg.-Pri. ' 17, di ed in the
Hawaiian I la nds January 3. 1948, of a heart
a ttack. A teacher on the I la nds in ce 1928,
Miss Wa llace wa in Hawaii at th e tim e of th e
Jap attack, Dec mber 7, 1941.
Mary McAdams Shortall, J. C. '19, d ied June
l 0, 1947. She is survived by her hu band,
Joseph C. Short a ll , a nd one on.
Katherine Schwartz, B.A. '22, died ovember
18, 1947 in B lair town, Iowa, whe re he had
been living for eve ral years.
he taught in th e
Te w Haven, Conn., school and had a ma ster 's
degree from th e U nivers ity of Chicago.
Ronald 0. Knapp, B.
'23, di ed October 18.
1947, in Cedar Fa ll , Iowa. Sur viv in g are his
wid ow, fathe r, and a i ter.
Mrs. James B . Bennett, (La urin e Page, P ri .
'34) di ed of a ce r eb ra l hemo rrha ge in February,
he
1948, fol lowing th e birth of a daughter.
is urvived by he r hu ba nd and two daughters,
living in Waterloo, Iowa.

LUELLA KUETHE LIKES MOUNTAINS
A FAVORITE AFTER-SCHOOL hobby of Luella
Kuethe, B.A. ' 37, is mountain climbing. Last
fall, she completed the intermediate climbing
course, which included the ascent of Mc. Olympus, a 42-mile hike and a climb in three days
with a pack on her back. A fourth grade
teacher at Sherman School in Tacoma, Wash.,
she is also president of the Alpha chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma, women teachers' honorary society. H er address is Apt. 407, 405 Sixth
Avenue, Tacoma 3, Wash.

THE ALUMNUS

April

SUMMERTIME .. .

is time for outdoor fun ot Teochers College, whether one tokes o dip
in the Municipal Pool or enjoys on outdoor " phys ed" class.

THE COMMONS ... Scene of the Alumni Reunion, May 23.

